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Five university students die over summer 
BY JESSICA THO.\lPSO~ 

S1 tdt.f' tt' 111 E rim 

Fi' e ~tudents died of ,·arious causes 
o,·er the course of the summer months. 

Senl()r Ama \loss of \\'ilmmgton, 
died June 23 of a brain tumor. her moth
er Linda \1oss said. 

Cynthia Cummings. associate 'ice 
president for Campus Life. aid 
Johnston had only t\\ o course;. left to 
complete ''hen he died. and therefore. 
the College of Health and '\ur-;ing 
Sctence dcctded to bcslO\\ a po<;~humous 
degree 111 his memory 

Ania, a mass communication 
major. was anisticall) inclined and 
loved to sing. ~he aid. he participated 
in the Black Student Cnion and the uni
' crsity Gospel Choir. 

\\'hen .\nia had to rake a break from 
attending classc~ due to chemotherapy 
or '>trong medications. she persen ered. 
\loss said. She opted to take classes dur
ing summer session or '' ould take night 
classe~ in order to stay on track. 

;\loss said her daughter ~tarted at 

• the univcr->ity 111 19% and \\as diag
nosed a year later. 

Junior Kelkn Poultney of 
M iddlctm\ n. died sudden!) of a heart 
aneur::, sm :\ug. l. hts mother Connie 
Poultney said. 

"\fost oft~n this t~ done when the 
student has completed most of the \\ ork 
reqlllred for graduatton:·· she said 

Sophomore Jonathan \\ chlcr died 
Aug. I~. !Its famil) could not be 
reached for comment. 

Ani a had a strong dri\'e for self
impro,cment. was active in her commu
nity and had plenty of love, humility and 
strength within her. Moss said He \\as , ·cry consci\1us about his 

health and \\Orked out r..:gularly. she 
said. 

Hts death occured under a rare set 
of circumstances. sh..: said. and \\as 
completely unexpected. 

Sophomore Robert :\larsiglio \\as 
killed in a car accident Aug. 13. his 
mother Patricia Clark satd. 

Ania ~loss 

\nia \1oss 
\\as a 'i\a
cious. fun-IO\
ing and strong 
) oung ''oman 
''hose academ
tcs and faith 
were \'Cr) 

important to 

"Ania was someone who drew peo
ple to her. he was outgoing, lo' ed peo
ple and life." 

Cummings said Ania \\·as not quite 
ready to graduate. requiring some more 
course ' ' ork to complete her degree. 

"Her faculty membe rs were 
impressed\\ ith the way she continued to 
tackle her studies during her long ill
ness.'' Cummings said. 

l\.1arsiglto. of Frankford. \\as driY
mg to the Sali-;bury ~tall 111 Salio.;bury. 
:\!d .. \\hen another car colltded \\ !th his 
and killed hm1 instantly. Clark ~atd. 

her. her mother said. The College of Arts and Science 
decided to award a posthumous degree 
to Ania 's famil) members, she said. in 
recognition of her accomplishments. 
perse\ crancc and strength of character. 

Clark -,aid it ''as fortunate her ~on 
\\aS the only one in the car. because if 
there had b,.:en other.s in the\ chicle there 
could llil\ e been more casual lies. 

"E\en when doctors were telling 
her she couldn't do certain things and 
,,·ere gi,ing her restrictiOns. Ania said 
''\lo one can tel ( me \\hat to do but the 
Lord himself.' .. I\ loss said. 

Senior Bill Johnston. a nursing 
maJOr, dtcd June 20. His family and rel
att,·es declined to comment. 

llcr mother said .\nid \ illness \\as 
di fficulr. but she \\'as nc\ er one to sit 
still. 

r 
remembered 

B\ FRI'\ BILE~ \'\D K\TIE GR.\SSO 
\1!"''' \, [lito'\ 

Thts "cek the unt,·erstt) \\'Ill remember t\\·o profes
sors \\ho passed .1\\a) this summer. 

Ed\\ ard Alexander. professor emeritus of mu:>eum 
studies'' ho died Jul) 31. \\Ill be honored at a memorial 
sen ice at II a.m. Saturda) in ;\lultipurpo~e Room C in the 
Trabant Uni\crsit) Center. 

Carl Klockars. professor emeritus of criminal justice 
and socwlog). died July 2-l from compltcations ofjll\enile 
diabetes. a disease he had for -t5 years. 

Joan Klockars. his '' idO\\. said she \\as always 
impresseJ '' ith his attttude to\\ ard his disease. -

··The consequences of the disease brought a multitude 
of problems as he aged." she said. "He faced his illnes 
'' ith great humor. detcrmmatton and acceptance and 
taught us all to face life's difficulties'' ith dignity.'' 

Klockars ''as a rest dent of '\e\\ ark and had been a 
profcs-;or at the uni\ crstty since 1976. He began '' orking 
for the uni\ersity after completing research on policing in 
Delaware. 

Frank Scarpetti. professor of sociology. said Klockars 
''ill be remembered for hi>. dedication to undergraduate 
students. 

"He'' as \·ery fond of teaching." he said. "and he \\as 
an important contribution to their intellectual develop
ment. 

Joan Klockars said he ''a" best known for first book. 
"Professtonal Fence." The book ''as his doctoral disserta
tion and detailed his research on people charged\\ ith pos
sesoin of stolen property. 

"It is now a corner-,tone book for criminology," she 
said. ''It read more like a novel ... and was re,·ie\\;d m the 
?\e\\ York Times ... 

Carl Klockars went on to write four other books on 
cnminal juo;;tice. she said, and it became a passion of his as 
he gained e\.pcricncc in the field. 

"lie \\a!. mentorcd as an undergraduate in criminal 

Counc'~ of the Department of s,xiology & Criminal Ju,ticc 

Carl Klockars, a university criminal justice pro
fessor since 1976, died this July. 

justice and policmg at the Cni\cr::.ity of Rhode Island and 
previously worked for probation in Philadelphia." she 
said. "It became an C\ olution of an initial interest. .. 

He also enjoyed wood\\ orking. boating. fishing. runt
ing and training dogs, especially golden retrieYers. 

Joel Best. professor of sociology. \vas a colleague of 
Kloekars· and remembers his' ibrant personal it). 

"lie had a lot of character and \\as fun." he said. "He 
was a fine scholar and a man'' ho ''as firm, forthright and 
outspoken." 

Scarpctti credits many ne'' de\elopments in the soci
ology department to Klockars. 

"He was extremely bright and pro\ ocative and had 
strong opmion that he ''as not afraid to 'oice." he said. 
'·He had man) contributions in program development and 
ne\\ courses.'' 

Joan Klockars said her husband gre\\ up in 
Slaten,, ille. R.I. and graduated from Classical High 
School in Pro\'idence. He was an undergraduate tudent at 
the Lni,ersit\' of Rhode Island and rccei,ed his doctorate 
from the Cni~·crs itv of Penn., h ania. 

Klockar:. is su;., ived by l;i ,,·idO\\ Joan, his son Craig 
Klockars. 31. his daughter Amanda :'v1cMullen. '2 7. and 
two grandchildren. Brianna, '2. and Tyler, l. 

Kellen Poultney 

K c l l e n 
Poultney Jo, ed 
children and had 
a great intere t 
in sports. partic
ularly ba"cba lL 
hi mother aid. 

He original 
ly wanted to play baseball at the uni,·cr
sity. but a knee mjury changed that goal. 
she said. An intern\hip for the 
Ph iladelphia Phillics was his next idea 

lie \\'as e>..cited about starting hi" 
junior year and had ju t been accepted 
into the sports management program 
after S\\ itching 0\ er from athletic train
ing. 

"He wa looking forward to this 
school year and feeling good about 
e\'erything ... she said. 

Kellen \\'as an acti,·c participant tn 
the uni\er ity · intramural sports pro
gram. playing softball and !lag footbalL 
she said. He al~o \\Orked at the Center 
for Disability Studie on campus. 

Junior Jeff Rudolph. Poultney ·s 
roommate and longtime friend, said 
Kellen was always laughing. smiling 
and having a good time. 

"You could ah' ays count on htm for 
a laugh." he said. "He could ah\ a~ s 

make you feel good about yourselL" 

\\hen mo\ e-in day rolled around. 11 

was strange not ha\ ing Poultnc: there to 
help out. Rudolph 'aid. The: had 
alread) •agreed on the thing' Poultney 
wa~ going to bnng. 

"It's weird not hJ\'tng him around," 
Rudolph "atd. 

R obert 
\lar iglio 

R obert 
\1arsiglJO \\as 
e\.ctted to start 
hi sophom\1re 
year. his moth
er said. espe
cial\\ since he 
'' ould be ch.111!;111g L,lmpth llh .. attorh. 

he satd he spent hi~ fre,hman ~car 
a~ a student Ill the Parallel Pmgram at 
the unt\ ers!l) \ UCllrgetll\\ n camplh. 

He had been admtlleJ as a full-time 
student on the Ul11\ ersit: 's mam campu' 
for the Fall Semester. 

"He ''as 'et') e\c!led to be Jccept
ed." ~he ~aid. "lie \\,h plannin~ l111 
~aud: ing communicatillth ... 

She satd her '-lltl hated ihc \\ 1111er 
but liked computers ,tnd lm ed g,1111g to 
the beach 

"He hked to body ,urf and Jo a'' 
those I) pica! thmgs k tds do." she ,,ltd 

Tuition increases 
for Fall Semester 

BY KATI E GRASSO 
-ldmim,tratill \nn Edaor 

Higher utility costs. salary and bene
fit increa es for employees and rises in the 
COSt of in ·urance all forced the Ulll\ ers!l) 
to raise tuition by Sl5 0 for the Fall 
Semester. 

Tuition for Delm\·are re idents ts nO\\ 
$5.890 and S l5A20 for non-re. tdcnts. 

University President Da' id P. Ro elle 
tated in an e-mail message that the eco

nomic slO\\·-do'' n. paired \\ ith the rising 
cost" of running the uni,·er ity and •nain
taining competiti,·c ·alaries. forced the 
uni,·er ity to raise tuition for the second 
ti me in the past two semesters. 

··competitive salaries for facult) and 
statT are a \cry high priority· for thi s insti
tution:· he said. 

Executi\ e \'ice President Da' id 
HollO\\ ell said health in urance costs 
haw increased l 0 percent and liability 
insurance has jumped 20 percent. 

:\1 o. uni\ersity in,·estments ha\e 
either lost 'alue or rcmamed the same. 
\\hile funds from the state haYe not 
increa ·ed. 

"State income is tlat and unfortunate
ly this falls on tuition," Hollo,,·ell said. 

Sophomore Karen Chapolini ·aid her 
friend'' a not able to retum to the uni\ er
sit) th is semester because of the tuit ion 
increase. 

"It put people our in the cold ... she 
said. 

Hollowell said the $580 increa e is 
comparatively lower than similar schools 
in the region. such as the l.JniYer ity of 

\lary land. "hich e\pericncl.'d a 22 per
cent increase and the JS pacem incrc,hC 
the Lni,·cr~it) of \ trgima ts pock<:tmg 
thi~ falL 

Hollo\' :ll sa:J the Ulll\ ersit) cut 
back on funding ne\\ iniuall\ es but he 
cannot guarantee that there ''ill not be 
another mtd-\ ear tuitron 1111.:rease like the 

l ~0 tncrca~l! e\.pericnced la•-t Sp·ing 
emestl!r. 

Roselle e'\pressed '1mil.1r feeling' 
about a posstblc mid-year tuitiOn hike. 

"We hope that thi' ''ill <lll b<: neces
~at) :· he ..;aid 

Before last ~cmester's incrc.he. the 
uni\ers!ly had not hJd a mid-~ ear increase 
since 1991 

Ro~elle satd -.omc mitiatl\ e;. '' cr<? nut 
cut because the) ''ere made ro~-;ible b) 
prl\ ate donauon .. ~uch a-.. the m~tallatwn 
of a ne'' brick "ide\\alk on ,\catlem: 

trcct. 
"\\'e ha\ e heen fortunate that a tllllll

ber of fnends of the uni\ ersii: ha\ c m:~dc 
donation~ or established enJO\\ menh f\1r 
campus beautitication." h<? satd. 

\\ hile the bnck ... ide,,alk imprnwd 
the look of the school. Ro~ellc "atd replac
ing the concrete ~tde\\ alk "ith brick ''as 
ncces~arY. 

"The ~ide'' alb ''ere breaking up and 
had become a tnppmg hazard. so the i~sue 
,,·as both beauti ticauon and ~afct) ... hi! 
said. 

A long as these donations continue. 
projects invoh mg campus beautificatton 
will continue. 

Campaign protests closing of Main Street Gap 
BY TEPHA:\IE A:\DERSE:\ 

C •t· \, ·, Edu,>r 

Students on campu may have to 

drive a little further to shop for their 
clothes this Fall Semester. after the Gap's 
store on Main Street c:loses its doors for 
the last ttme Sept. J7. 

In an article published in UDai ly on 
Aug. 22. the uni,crsity publicized the 
··save the Gap" campaign by prO\'iding 
instructions on hO\\ to become in\'oh·ed in 
tl)ing to prevent tbc store from closing. 
despite having remained unim oh·ed when 
past 'vlain Street busine scs faced being 
hut down. 

Larry Elveru. senior editonal coordi
nator of UDaily said the article was based 

on facts given by a suppot1er of the cam
paign. 

"We were rep011ing the infonnation 
'v1aureen [Feeney-Roser] pro\'ided us 
''it h.'' he said. 

l\laureen Feeney-Roser, assistant 
planning director of the Downtown 
1\ewark Partnership. said she starred the 
campaign in an effort to prevent the store, 
which opened m 1996. from closing. 

"The Gap is an important retail 
anchor on the street for both the commu
nity and uni' ersity·," ·he said. 

Feeny-R0 er said the campaign is 
similar to a grassroots mo' ement, which 
invoh·es citizens passing out phone num-

bers and making posters. 
Jordan Benjamin. spokesperson for 

Gap. Inc .. said the store on Main Street 
was no longer beneficial to the company. 

"\\'e haY en 't left the market." she 
said. ''There are still opporrunities for cus
tomer to shop in other local Gap store .'' 

Benjamin aid there were II people 
employed with the Gap on Main Street 
and all ha,·e been placed in other local 
Gap Stores. 

The clothing company appreciates 
the enthusiasm cu tomers have hown 
through the campaign. he aid, but it has 
not affected the decision to close the store. 

Feeny-Roser said when he corre-

sponded \\ ith a spokesperson at Gap. 
however, she was told that the suppon 
could change the company's mind. 

"The store is profitable," he aid. 
"Its not that they can't make their num
bers." 

Ro er said the store clo ing is part of 
a national strategy to create more bu iness 
in the bigger tore in order to reduce 
overhead. 

Freshman Nicole Frey said he was 
unhappy with Gap's closing because it 
limits her ability to shop on Main Street. 

"That uck that they're closing." he 
said. "There· no other place to go to 
hop. unless l take a bus or car ... 

TH~ RE\ II\\ t c1 a D.:nz 

The :\lain Street Gap, "hich 
opened in 1996, i scheduled to 
close Sept. 17. 
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Gas prices jump suddenly 
BYARTIKA RA:"'GA.''i 

\at1 mal .)'tare \ 't."'n Editor 

\1ultiple factors raised the nation' aver
age retail price of gasoline by 12 cents last 
week. the highest weekly increase ever 
recorded. 

Bill Har.·ath. spokesman for the Energy 
Information Admini tration. said there were 
,·arious reasons for the recent kyrocket in oil 
prices. including suppl} problems caused by 
the '\onhcast blackout and oil refinery shut 
dm\ m. on the West Coast. 

He said the motivating factors. however. 
\\ere increased crude oil prices and high end 
of the summer gas demands. 

"It is a suppl] and demand concept, for 
the most part." he said. "'Supply drives 
pnces ... 

Although gasoline prices remain high. 
liar. ath expects them to decrease within the 
next week. 

"They should stru1 coming down because 
the summer driving sea ·on ends after Labor 
Day." he said. 

Gary Patterson. executi\e director for the 

Delaware Petroleum Council, said Delaware's 
gas prices are ccmparable to neighboring 
states. 

He said the increase in crude oil price 
was the main rea on for the increase in gaso-
line prices. -

Crude oil is a commodity traded daily on 
the cash market. Patterson said. The prices are 
et on a worldwide basis. 

"This i an energy demanding world.'' he 
said. "'An increase in energy will cau e an 
increase in oil demand." 

The average price of crude oil is normal
ly S25 per barrel. Patterson said. Since the 
beginning of the war, prices have averaged 
more than S30 per barrel. 

Spiro Mantzavinos. pokcsman for 
:VJoti\a Entcrpri cs. said the oil refinery 
processes approximately 175 barrel of crude 
oil daily. 

The refinery. he said. supplies approxi
mately 90 percent of the state's gasoline and 
uses rcfom1Ulated ga . 

Har.·ath said environmental re!!Ulations. 
such as those on refOJmulated gas. ;rc anoth-

er factor influencing gas prices. 
The better the gas qual it}. the higher the 

gas price. he aid. 
'·Major metropolitan areas tend to have 

less expensive ga ," he said. ' ·because they do 
not use refonnulated gas."• 

For many student . gas prices take prece
dence over gas quality when deciding when to 
fill up. 

Freshman Kerrin Moore said she would 
drive as little as possible so she could fill her 
tank lc frequently. 

"I definitely thought twice about making 
little n·ips," she said. 

Freshman Patricia Hur t said she went a 
week \\ ithout filling her vehicle's gas tank 
after seeing the price jump from S 1.56 to 
S I. 72 per gallon in one day. 

Sophomore Loren Sullivan said the 
increase in ga influenced both her and her 
family. 

"The price of ga was one of the dri\ ing 
factors my parents u ed when deciding to buy 
a more fuel-efficient vehicle." she aid. 

Legionnaires' Regional Cases of Legionairres' Disease 

• cases on rise 
BY STACEY JE:'IL E:\' 

('I'' Fdr/nl 

The rate of infection of a 
potentially dead!;. re~piratof} ill
ness called Legionnaires· Disease 
rose b) nearly 260 percent in thi.: 
South-Atlantic region this year, 
and officials are unsure wh). 

states' health departt11ent and the 
CDC." she said. "We have to look 
ar all cases of Legionnaires· dis
ease and see if they have anything 
in common." 

Currently, the CDC is in the 
early phases of the investigation. 
Corey smd. They have not yet 
singled out a dcfiniti,·e cause. 
Possible catalyst could include 
high rainfall or mudslides. 

80 

70 

VA wv 

So far this year. there ha\e 
been 22 case~ in Delaware. up 
from 1-t reported incidences last 
year. Thirteen of this year's cases 
ha\ e been in '\e\\ Castle County. 

Heidi Trushcl-Light. spokes
\\ oman for the Delaware 
D1\ 1>1011 of Puhlic Health. said 
the.. increase reaches from 
Del<marc to Florida. In the past 
eight month,. 30-l people have 
contracted the infection in the 
rcg10n. compared to I 17 cases at 
thi-, t1me last year. 

"It's still a very rare dis
ease," she said. "Legionnaire · 
usually attacks older people [who 
suffer from] an underlying dis
ease or who are n01mally mok-

THf RF\'If\\ Chuck Combs 

Cases of the respiratory illness Legionnaires' Disease 
have increased dramatically in the region this year. 

ers ... moisture in the air. at risk for the Legionella bacteria. 
The respiratory di ea e is a 

form of pneumonia caused by the 
Legionella bacteria. 

Symptoms include fever. 
chills. cough, body aches, 
headache. fat1guc. lack of 
appetite and occasional dimThea. 

These systems arc routinely 
checked for contamination. 

"\Ve have a water treattnent 
company that treats the cooling 
towers for Legionnaire ' di ·ease 
every five years," he said. .. !'here are no explanations 

so far lor the increases." she said. 
Janinc CofJ. spokeswoman 

from the RcspiratofJ Disea e 
Branch of the Center for Disea e 
Control sa1d there is now an 
111\ csLigatiOn into the sudden 
increase. 

Infection occurs when a per
son inhales mists from a contam
inated water source. such as cool
ing towers and evaporative con
densers of large air conditioning 
systems. \\ hirlpool pa and 
showers. It is not spread through 
human contact. 

Truschel-Light said there is 
a five to 15 percent fatalit} rate 
with the disease. but many 
patients are treated with antibi
otics and recover. 

The university also works 
with a private consultant who 
inspects the water on a regular 
basis, Bramantc said. 

"It's a team effort with each 

Warm temperatures can 
spark the growth rr '1e bacteri
um. which is then ''~"'"ad through 

Frank Bramante, manager 0f 
Heating and Cooling Ser. ices for 
the university, said throughout 
the university there are a number 
of cooling systems that could be 

So far there have been no 
cases of the disease at the wli\·er
sity. 

·Delaware schools struggle 
8\ ARTIKA RA:\'GA;-.; 

;\lore than 50 percent of Delaware public 
schools arc nO\\ facing academic review or 
academic \\atch under the o Child Left 
Behind lm\. forcmg school districts to raise 
scholastic stru1dards. 

Joanne \\ebb. spokeswoman for the 
L'nited States Department of Education. said 
'\o Chi ld Left Behind. a federal law s igned in 
JanuafJ 2002. ai!O\\·s states to set their O\\TI 
standards of proficiency. 

A school is in need of impro\ement if it 
faded to make academic progress for two con
sccuti\·e years. she said. 

uch progress is based on yearly state 
administered testing. taken by at lea t 95 per
cent of students. as well as an academic indi
cator chosen by the state. 

\\ebb said the type of academic indicator 
\ 'aries \\ ith the level or education. 

.. n,e academic indicator for a high school 
is usually determined by the graduation rate," 
she said. "For a middle or elementary school. 
it could be the attendance rate." 

If a school fail to make academic 
progress within two years. Webb said, children 
are offered the option of tran ferring to anoth
er school in the same district that is not under 
academic watch or review. 

If the proficiency level remains below the 
0:o Child Left Behind standards. the schools 
must offer supplemental programming. such 
as free tutoring. she said. 

Criteria determining \\ hether a chool is 
meeting academic standards vary among 
states. 

Ron Gough. spokesman for the state 
Departtnent of Education, said Delaware usc 
a template to detenninc whether a chool is 
meeting required standards. 

Delaware uses the Delaware Student 
Te ting Program to measure scholastic per
fOimance by grading the tests on five levels. he 
said, which range from 5. "distinguished:· to 
I. "well below the standard." 

"This is the sixth year we haYe u ed the 
DSTP to administer academic progress:· he 
said. 

Of the 171 schools tested, Gough said, 63 
rated .. uperior," II, ··commendable," 85 
··under academic review" and 12 "under aca
demic watch". 

While man} suppon the lCLB law. oth
ers see it as a noble. but flawed, policy. 

Chris Clark. director of the universit] ·s 
School of Education. said it is important to 
have a law that would meet the needs of all 
students. but the advantages of CLB will not 
happen m emight, due to economic resources. 

The requirements of the law are compli
cated. he said. but the most problematic issue 
with the law is the lack of money gi\·en by the 
federal govemmcnt for schools to improve 
their programs. 

It is an unfunded mandate. Clark aid, 
which provides no capital for additional 
teacher training or other academic improve-

.. 
ments. 

"The penalties are out of proportion with 
the school's ability to remedy the problem:· he 
said. 

The advantage of the law is that educators 
must now focus more on teaching every child, 
Clark said, rather than getting an overall h1gh 
test average; however, it is not something that 
can be done for free. 

"[No Child Left Behind] is a testing pro
gram with high-stake consequences," he said. 
"The federal government is asking chools to 
do more testing and reponing, but not pro,·id
ing additional resources." 

Deborah Wicks. pokeswoman for the 
Red Clay school di trict, said the di trict is 
under academic watch. 

Red Clay will review the test scores, she 
said, to team the areas where teaching needs to 
be trengthened. as well a continue to exam
inc the individual schools and grades that did 
not sho>\ sufficient imprmement. 

Wicks said the district i considering 
change in the use of school time. increased 
training and principal support. 

Red Clay i also looking at a sy tem-wide 
change which would move more chi ldren into 
more challenging course . she said. 

" It is important to note that\\ hile we are 
dedicated to increasing the perfom1ance of our 
children '' ho core at the lower le\ el of the 
spectrum ... Wicks said. "we are also commit
ted to moving higher-perfonning students into 
the highest perfonnance levels." 

TALIBAN ARMY RECRUITS PAKISTANI MlLlTARY GROUPS 
DlR. Paki<.tan - A revitalized Tali ban anny is dra\\ ing recruits from 

mi litant groups in Paki tan. including al-Qaida loyalists. a. it fights an 
escalating guerrilla war against U.S. forces and the ir allies across the bor
der in Afghanistan. 

These fighters are ailS\\ ering the call from Muslim clerics to \\age 
"jihad." or holy war, against U.S.-Ied forces. according to Taliban mem
bers and supporters as well as Pakistani militants imen iewed on both 
sides of the border. The) also are exploiting the alienation felt b] ethmc 
Pashtuns because of continued insecurity. a. carcity of development proj~ 
ects and ongoing U.S . mi litary operation . 

But e\en as fighting increase . a relatively moderate element of thcr 
Taliban is ~aid to be interested in participating in national elections next 
June. and di..,cu~sing a replacement for MuiJah Mohammed Omar. the 
Taliban\ fugiti\e leader. He is still belie\ed to be in Afghanistan despite 
a $10 million re\\ard for his capture. 

Afghan authoritie~ ha\e blamed the Taliban for a string of attacb in 
ea,tern and southern Afghanistan that killed more than 60 Afghan ci\ il 
ians. pro-government Muslim clencs. police and soldier~ ,ince mid-July. 
C.S. and Afghan forces say the) have killed at least several dozen ~us
peered Taliban fighter in the same period . 

Despite the presence of thousand of U.S. and other international 
troops. the Taliban fighters and their allies eventually hope to retake the 
southern city of Kandahar. once ~1ullah Omar·s -,eat of power. said a local 
Pakistani commander of Harkat ul f..1oujahedeen. a longtime all~ of al
Qaida. 

EX-MINISTER EXECUTED FOR ABORTION PROVIDER'S 
M URDER 

STARKE. Fla. - A~ a violent thundershm\er made the lighh inside 
Florida State Prison flicker and dim. Paul J. HilL a former Chri tian min
ister. was put to death Wcdne. day e\ enmg for the murders of an a bon ion 
doctor and his unarmed escort. 

HilL -+9. became the fir. t person executed in the Lnited tales for 
killing an abortion pro\·ider. Before receiving a lethal cocktail of chemi
cal in his right arm. the condemned man called upon fellow abortion 
opponenh to take any action nccessaf} to halt it. 

"If you believe abortion is a lethal force. you should oppose the forcs 
and do\\ hat you ha\e to do to '>top it ... Hill said after being '>trapped to a 
gurne: for administration of lm. death o,entcnce. " l\1ay God help you to 
protect the unborn a~ you \\ ould \\ant to be protected ... 

Hill had been found guil ty of shooting to death a Pensacola physician 
emp!o)ed at an abortion clini: and a retired militar) officer working as a 
volunteer clinic escort in 199-t. 

Ab011ion prO\ iders. a, well as '>Ome foes of the death penalty. had 
expressed gr\:at concern that Hill's execution might rekindle violent 
attacks on abortion clinics and their emp!o) ee-, in the Lnited States fol
lowing at least two years of relative calm. 

Hill smiled and was tn a "very positive" mood as he pronounced hi · 
last words. said Sterling lve). spokesman for the Florida Department of 
Corrections. The convicted killer was given the lethal injection at 6:02 
p .m. and was offic ially declared dead six minutes Jater.lvey said. 

Officials said security at the prison outside the north Florida town vf 
Starke \\as the tightest it had been since serial killer Ted Bundy \\Cnt to 
his death in the electric chair there in 1989. Fearing \ iolent retaliation by 
Hill S) mpathi7ers. police in cities throughout Florida also reinforced sur

veillance and guarding of .1bonion clinics. 

COURT BLOCKS MEDIA OW::\'ERSHIP RULES 
PHILADELPHIA In a stinging reversal for the Federal 

Communications Commission. a federal appeals court issued an emer
genc} order Wednesda) blocking controversial new media ownership 
rules from taking effect as 'icheduled Thur,day. 

The surprise deci ion b) the Third Circuli Coun of Appeals thro\\ '>into 
questiOn when. and e\·en \\ hether. the agency ·s far-reaching ne\\ regula~ 
tions will be implemented . 

The temporar} stay delivered an immediate' ictor} to opponents of th 
reforms. and a defeat to FCC Chaim1an !ichael K. Powell. who champi
oned the ne\\ rules. Over the long hauL it appear-. like!] to trigger an 
extended legal battle over hO'-" large teleYi•;ion and radio broadcaster-; 
may gro\\. and whether a -.ingle company ma) 0\\n newspapers and tele

' ision stat ions in the -.amc market. 
In the short term. the ruling is certain to impact the debate nO\'-' raging 

in Congress over\\ hcther to overturn the FCC reform .. 
Opponents of the ne\\ rules hope the court ruling \'-'ill embolden law

makers to move quick I] despite the threat of presidential veto. 
"Legislation menurning the FCC rules would still be preferable to ha\ 

ing this ·Jog through the courts for year~:· said Andre\\ Sch,,anzman. 
head of the Washington-based fedia Access Project. a watchdog group 
that requested the stay. 

But others said the sta) might stall Congressional action by removing 

the sense of urgenc). 
"The Bush Administration must be ecstatic about thi ." one broadcast 

industr} official said. "Thi. could take the i ue off the table during the 
election year." 

- compiled by Arrika Ranganfrom L.A . Times and Washington Post wire 
reporrs 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 80s 

SATURDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 80s 

SUNDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 80s 

courtesy of rhe National \\f-atherS~ 

ROBBERY ON WYNWYD 
DRIVE 

An unknown per on removed 
propeny from a home on Wynwyd 
Drive between approximately 8 
a.m . and 3 p.m. Tuesday, Sgt. 
Gerald R. Simpson said. 

The man was at work when his 
hou e was entered and upon 
returning he noticed money. cloth
ing and electronic devices were 
removed. Simpson said. The man 
said he routinely leave his house 
unlocked. 

There are no suspects at this 
time. he said. 

PROPERTY STOLEN FROM 
VEHICLE 

An unknown person removed 
propen y from a vehicle in College 
Square Shopping Center at 
approximately J :40 a.m. Thursday, 

Simp on . aid. 
He said the person got through 

the passenger side window while 
the owner of the car was shopping 
and removed nearly 300 CDs. a 
stereo amplifier and a CD player 
valued at approximately $3.400. 

There are no suspects at this 
time. Simp. on aid. 

AIRBAGS STOLEN 
An unknown person removed 

airbags from a 2000 Toyota Camry 
at Matt Slapp Dealer hip on East 
Cleveland Avenue between 
approximately 5 p .m. Sunday and 
5 p.m. Tuesday. Simpson said. 

The airbag are valued at 
approximately $5.000 and drunage 
to the car is estimated at $300, he 
said . 

There are no su pects at this 
time. he said. 

MAN ASSAULTED A1' 
CLUCK-U CillCKEN 

A mru1 struck ru1other man in 
the face with a clo ed fist at Cluck
U Chicken on East Main Street at 
approximately 12A6 p.m. 
Tuesday. Simpson aid . 

One man was waiting in line for 
food \\hen another man uddenly 
truck him in the face. 

The man said he did nothing to 
provoke the attack and the 
assailant ran away, he aid. 

Simpson aid the man received 
a cut to his lower lip, but h1 
refused medical attention. 

The assailant ha been identi, 
fied and i pending arrest. he said, 

- Megan Sul/imn 
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Campus-wide printing fees kick off Sept. 1 
BY E Rl:\' BIL E 

AdminiHratiH! \ 'el,s Editor 

ince Sept. I. all university students, faculty 
and staff member are now being charged to print 
in all Information Technology-managed computing 
site on campus. 

the fee with their FLEX account at printing sta
tion that ha'e been set up in the computing site . . 
Lyon aid. 

Howe\er. some students. uch a junior Umair 
Riaz. are upset with the fees. 

educate the campu community about exce ive 
waste of paper and hO\\. on a per onal level, to 
reduce this wa te,'' he said. "Tuition ha alread) increased.'' he aid. 

Leila Lyon , director of IT-LJ er Services. stat
ed in an e-mail me age that printing on one ide 
of a paper will cost five cents and printing on both 
side of a paper will cost four cents per page. 

Anyone with a valid UD# I Card has a FLEX 
account. If there is no money in a FLEX account 
the job" ill not print. 

"They could at least let us use printers and paper.'' 
Lyons aid he believe the fees will affect the 

number of students u ing the computing sites. 

Lyon aid the program al o developed a ire
managed proce s u ed to promote a decrease in 
printing \\'a te. to form a printing fee plan, to cre
ate print release ration and to prepare FLEX 
accounts for recovering printing co t . 

However. only student are able to receive an 
initial I 00 free images every six months. Lyon 
said. The period for this seme ter will be from 
September I to December 31. 

The university said charging to print was nec
essary to control it own printing costs and to 
reduce paper wastage on campus. 

Rish Kunzru. a graduate tudent and employ
ee at the Smith Hall computing site, said he 
believes the fees will enlighten tudcnt . 

"A fall 2002 sun ey of students indicated that 
97 percent own a computer. 9 percent OVdl a 
printer and 64 percent u e lT computing ire to 
print." she said. " I would think that more of these 
student would tart to use their own printers.'' 

The univer ity de,·eloped the PrintLes pro
gram last Spring Semester to begin implementing 
the fee . 

In addition to the PrintLe program, Lyons 
said the uni,·er ity ha now implemented a print 
management sy rem that allow it to control every
thing cncompa sed by the PrinrLe s program. 

Lyon aid he is un ure if the fee will remain 
the ame in the future. 

Students. faculty and staff member mu t pay 

'·There wa reall y a lot of wastage in the labs ... 
he said. "The fees wi II make student think about 
what they really need to print.·· "The PrintLe s program was started b) IT to 

-Towing sparks 
-City Council 
parking debate 

Ctn ""'··• Eduor 
The recent crackdown on tow-

ing cars from ewark Shopping 
Center has prompted the Newark 
City Council to pur ue a reason
able agreement \vitb the shopping 
center owner that will appease both 
·hoppers and merchants. 

Coundman Karl Kalbacher, 
3rd District, said the city ha 
received many complaints 0\ er the 
past few month from people that 
shop \\ithin the center and lea,·e 
temporarily to do other shopping 
along Main Street. 

"We're telling people this 
shopping center needs to fix their 
act." he said. 

The lot is pri,·ate, Kalbacher 
said. and the owner of the shopping 
center ha the right ro tO\\ cars. He 
said if the council does not inter
, ·ene people would develop a neg
ative perception of shopping in 

ewark. 
Kalbacher said he thinks the 

ideal solution to the contrO\·ersy 
would invoh·e posting adequate 
signagc stating that people who 
leaye the hopping center for more 
than one hour will run the risk of 
having their cars towed. 

"There are many businesses 
concerned about this issue and all 
agreed signage hould be ,·cry 
clear as to ''hat the consequences 
are." he said. 

Kalbacher said Mayor Harold 
F. Godwin received a letter on 
August 25 from the owner. offering 
to implement a ne\\ 30-minute 
courtesy parking policy. 

The letter was received on the 
same day the council was set to 
vote on a parking amendment. The 
amendment would require two 
hours notice to tow a Yehicle from 
private commercial parking area 

containing at least 250 parking 
spaces for usc by the general pub
lic. 

lle said the council decided to 
table the amendment until 
Monday's meeting and asked the 
owner to redraft the propo a! and 
submit it. 

Kalbacher aid if the 0\mer 
does not reach a , ·oluntary agree
ment with the council. it will pre
sumably pass an ordinance that 
allows for a one-hour grace period 
and incorporates proper ignage. 

Christine Schaaf. Yice presi
dent of ITiarketing at First 
Wa hington Realty Inc., the owner 
of the shopping center. said the 
company's goal is to appease the 
merchants by making sure there is 
enough customer parking and also 
to allow a form of courtesy park-
mg. 

··we are in the proces of 
working out an agreement with the 
city of Newark ... she said. 

The company. Schaaf said. is 
looking at posting signs that pecif
ically state the parking policy and 
wants to continue having monitors 
watch people p?rk their vehicles. 

''There has been an issue 
because people ha,·e been parking 
there all day."' she said. 

Marilyn Minster, O\\ ner of 
Minster's Jeweler in the shopping 
center. said towing has been an 
is ue there for several years, but 
ha never been so strictly enforced. 

She said the shopping center 
owner hired people to watch others 
park and then call the towing com
pany without warning as soon as 
they saw someone walk away from 
the shopping center. 

··customers have called in and 
said, ·1 it safe for us to come 
do\\ n, or are we going to get 
rowed?"' Minster said. 

THERE\ lEW Celm Dc1U 

Frequent towing at Newark Shopping Center this swruner 
prompted the City Council to address customer complaints. 

"It hurt busines for awhile 
this summer." she said. 

Then:: are signs currently post
ed in the parking lot that warn peo
ple of towing if they arc not 
patron , Minster said, but they are 
small and posted high up. 

"The] ba\ e to come to ·ome 
agreement and I think they wilL" 
she said. 

Judith Pfeiffer. an employee 
of Hardcastle Gallery in the shop
ping center, said customers have 
ex pre sed a fear of shopping with
in the center because of the recent 
ri e in towing. 

·'It's not a good thing for your 
customers to be afraid to come 
here." she said. "Their immediate 
concern is whether or not their car 
will disappear." 

Pfeiffer said an elderly lady 
had her car towed while she was in 
the gallery becau ·e she had been in 
the bakery across the street first. 
Pfeiffer aid he took the woman 
home because her husband was 
bed-ridden and she had no one to 
call. 

"She sat there and cried." be 
said. 

Pfeiffer said she believes tick
ets or verbal warnings should be 
issued as an alternative. 

"\-\11y do they physically have 
to take the car away?'· she said . "If 

they're sitting there \Yatching, walk 
up and ask them to move their car." 

Pfeiffer said the lot is 
extremely large and is never filled 
to capacity. She said she does not 
see anything wrong '' ith people 
parking, buying items at the shop
ping center and then quick!) . hop
ping on Main Street. 

Selena Bing. owner of Bing' 
Bakety aero the street from the 
shopping center. said she is upset 
because of the negati,·e effect the 
tO\\ ing issue has had on the city. 

"I'm disgnmtled a a 0'e\\ark 
merchant for all the bad publicity 
that ha been created: · she said. 

Schaaf said she is not a'' are of 
merchants complaining about the 
frequent towing, but they have 
complained about people parking 
for lengthy times and negatiYely 
impacting businesses. 

··we want to work with the 
community and city and come up 
with something that is agreeable 
and pleasant to everyone." he 
said. 

Kalbacher said the council 
hopes it can reasonably alleviate 
public concerns and help change 
the negative perceptions of parking 
and hopping in 1cwark. 

"We ha\e to resohe this 
issue.'' he said. ··we have to move 
on." 

KA returns, KD suspended 
BYGI~AKAYE 

Student A/fairs Edt tor 

As Greek Life begins its semester at the 
university. Kappa Alpha Order fratemity return 
to campus with 3-+ new members and Kappa 
Delta sorority leaves campus due to its two-year 
suspension. 

Food and Resource Economics Professor 
Steven Hasting , a Kappa Alpha Order alum
nus, said the fraternity returned to campus in 
March after a one-and-a-half year suspension. 
During its absence, the fraternity dismissed all 
old members and completely renovated its 
hou e on Amstel Avenue. 

He said 18 of the 34 new brother decided 
10 live in the alcohol and smoke-free residence. 
which is equipped- with fire protection and 
access to the university network. 

The maximum occupancy of the f.·aterni
ty's quarters has been reduced from 50 to 19 
members, he said. A house director will al o 
re ide in the refurbished quarters. 

Hastings said the university has been sup-

portive of Kappa Alpha Order and has played an 
important role in welcoming the fraternity back 
to campus. 

"Restarting the chapter and reno\·ating the 
house was a joint effort between alumni. new 
members and the university." he said. 

Ha rings aid the renovation and modem
ization of the house was a cooperative project 
between Kappa Alpha National and the Kappa 
Alpha Educational Foundation. 

The house currently has two common areas 
and will have a kitchen installed after receiving 
city approval, Ha rings said. 

Stephen Bucy. Kappa Alpha Order bouse 
director, said he is looking forward to spending 
the emester with the fraternity members. 

Bucy, who was a resident assi tant in Ra) 
Street residence hall last year, aid being the 
house director i imilar to being an RA even 
though some of the rules are different. 

Matt Lenno, as istanr director of the 
Student Center, aid Kappa Alpha Order i fully 
recognized by the university and is now consid-

erect a provi ional chapter. 
"KA i doing a nice job."' Lenno aid. 

"They are a good model chapter.'' 
On the other side of the spcctmm, Kappa 

Delta wa uspended from campu in Jw1e for a 
hazing and alcohol \ iolation. 

Lenno said the univer ity will not recog
nize the sorority through spring 2005. They 
have no campus privileges and are no longer 
under university supen'i ·ion. 

He said once hazing is reported the entire 
chapter is put before the judicial system and the 
proceedings are confidential. 

Leru1o said reports of hazing could come 
from student being hazed or a bystander who 
witnes ed the incident. 

"Anyone who is hazed can come forward 
and their right are protected as a victim ... he 
aid. 

Lenno said the Kappa Delta hou e. located 
on Pencader Way, is currently being used a a 
campus residence ball and will be used as re i
dence hou ing for the next two year . 

Freshmen in 
triples adjust 

BY G I:\'A KAYE 
Swd~.·m -ltfi.J,.,. Edum· 

E,·en though the freshman 
extended housing situation ha 
impro,·ed ince last Fall cmester. 
campu!> programs are being 
rc,amped and created to cope 
with the problem. 

Linda Care). director of 
!lousing Assignment Sen ices. 
!>aid the number of extended quar
ter. fell from I 8 at the beginning 
of fall 2002 to !51 this emester. 

Overcrowding occurs ,,·hen 
the yield of incoming students i 
greater than the projections based 
on the number of accepted fresh
man, he said. 

Extended housing usual!) 
refer- to triple!> in which three 
people live in a double room, 
Carey said. 

Tn the past. ·he said. lounge~ 
\\ere comerted into rooms for 
transfer sntdents \\ ho could not 
commute to campu!>. 

This semester the only 
extended housing conditions that 
are not triple room are three tem
porary single in myth. !>he said. 
These rooms are small and nor 
nonnally used for Ji, ing. 

Extended living is only a 
problem during first semester. 
Carey said. because space 
becomes available throughout the 
year. 

"We guarantee any person 
who wants to be de-tripled will be 
by econd eme ter:· he aid. 

Each triple room has bunk 
beds and a single t\\'in bed, three 
desks and three Ethernet connec
tions. Carey aid. Roommate in 
triple share the two clo ets and 
t\\'0 dre. sers. 

Sntdents are encouraged to 
share furnirure and pace equally, 
she said. 

"We consider all three tu

dents extended housing resi 
dents," Carey said. "The) are all 
treated equally and no one is con
sidered an extra roommate." 

Student in extended housing 
recci,·e a 25 percent rebate for 

each full '' eek they are in extend
ed housing during the fir t . emes
ter. lf students choose to stay in 
the triple for a econd seme ter. 
they do not recei,·e the rebate. 

Housing Assignment 
Services and Residence Lite help 
student in triples cope \\'ith their 
di · tinct intation. she aid. 

The Hou ing Assignment 
Sen·ice program for tudcnts in 
triples, "3 's Company:· publishes 
a monthly ne,,· letter for freshman 
in extended hou ing. It highlight 
detailed infonnarion of what to 
expect as part of a tripled room,• 
how to get along with roommate 
and how to request moves for. 
Spring Semester. 

Carey said this year Housing 

Assignment en ice gave fre h
man in triple fleece blankets for 
their patience in the extended 
hou ing situation. 

amantha Lopez. Ru sell 
complex coordinator. aid 
Residence Life is working to 
unfold any potential problem~ that 
may occur for students in triple . 

"Our goal i that students liv
ing in e:~.tended housing \\Ill be 
able to ~ucceed both academically 
and socially ... she ~aid. 

Lopez said the) will achteve 
this goal through a new miuam e, 
called the Tnple A~ istance 
Program, which is de igned to 
proactt\ ely educate and suppon 
re:-idem~. 

TAP ,,·ill bring a \\'al-~lan 

speciali~t to campu to ho'' stu
dents in triples ho\\ to create 
space. Lopez said. A triple room
decorating come~t ''til also be 
held. 

peakers ha' e al o been 
scheduled to talk about open com
munication and conflict re olu
tion. 

"We want students to be 
infonned," she aid. ' ·Students in 
extended bou::.ing can be success
ful through flexibility and open 
communication." 

Carey aid some people 
adjust and bond with their room
mates and choo e not to lea"e 
extended housing. 

"About 50 groups of student 
decided to stay in their triple last 
year ... she said. 

Brian Bourdon, a fre hman 
Ji, ing in a triple room in the 
Russell Complex, aid he expect
ed to be placed in extended hous
ing. 

" I expected to be in a triple 
because of the high number of 
people who applied this year,'' he 
said. "I figured it would be my 
luck." 

Bourdon aid he has already 
become friend with hi room
mates and their living situation is 
shaping up nicely. 

"1 think tt is easier for guys to 
live in triples because they don't 
need a much pace as girl ," he 
said. ··A long as \\·e listen to the 
same music. it is not that bad." 

Ke\'in Tre ler. a resident 
assistant in the Russell Complex, 
has three triples on his floor. 

He said the hall atmosphere 
doe not change with a few triple 
room. 

Carey said there are no more 
than two or three triples per floor 
o there will not be a strain on the 

hallwaj bathroom. 
She said Rodney has the 

most extended housing with 58 
triples because it is the area with 
the highe t concentration of fresh
man. 

:City water system updates interfere with Main Street 
BY LAU RE. GE RARDI 

Staff Reporter 

The city's renovation to its 
underground pipes this summer 
have updated an 80-year-o ld sys
tem, but also caused some traffic, 
water and noi se dis turbances for 

residents. 
Carol Houck, assistant 

administrator to the city manag
er, sa id ewark began this proj
ect in June. 

" It's a huge project," she 
said. " When it is completed they 
will have cleaned 520 feet of l 0-

inch water mains from Main 
Street to Kirkwood Highway.'' 

The project cost the city 
5487,030 to clean and reline the 
pipes with cement, she said. 

The work on Main Street is 
basically finished, Houck said. 

''There was a huge rush to 
complete the project before s tu
dents came back to campus.'· she 
said. 

The work will continue up 
Kirkwood Highway to the Pizza 
Hut on Capital Trai l, Houck said. 

The company working on 

the project is Spinello Inc. of 
Morri town. 1.1. Workers still 
have some clean-up work to do, 
including patching up holes and 
smoothing minor bumps on Main 
Street. he aid. 

"There were a few com
plaints at the beginning of the 
work. but now there have been 
compliments about how well 
they worked and got their job 
done," Houck said. 

Some problems with the 
work included water pressu re 
problems, brown wa ter. noise 

and traffic, she said . 
Sophomore Jessica 

Mazewski said she witnessed the 
work being done a she worked 
at Starbucks on East Main Street. 

·'They shut the water off for 
two-hour periods and the pres
sure wa uneven to make espre -
so shot , but whatever they did 
helped. because the pressure is 
better now," she said . 

Karen hamis. a university 
alumna and employee at Caffe 
Gelato. said she also encountered 
trouble at work . ' 

"A lot of cu tomer com
plained because of the noise ... 
she said. ··we didn't have any 
major problems with water. but 
there was a lot of traffic and it 
was bard to get to work on time." 

Junior Mollie Gro s aid the 
traffic was horrendou when she 
wa driving around , ewark. 

"The treet were all ripped 
up. people were crossing over the 
messy pipes and the traffic wa 
slowing down over the bumps,'' 

she aid. 
" It took fifteen minutes to 

drive from Season's Pi zza to 
Trabant." 

City Councilman Karl 
Kalbacher, 3rd District. aid the 
constructoin had no real effect on 
the environment and wa a nec
essary project. 

"There were pipes breaking 
and ome water leaks." he said. 
"The workers replaced lines and 
relined them in some cases." 

Kalbacher aid the construc
tion i actually a benefit to 

ewark because it will help 
improve water conservation. 
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Reported alcohol overdoses climb steadily 
BY -'liKE FOX The increase in reportfG overdoses 

indicates that tudents are better educat
ed about the adver e effect> of alcohol. 
she said. and are seeking medical atten
tion more than they previou ly did. 

pus of students drinking excessi,·ely. dence halls and patking lot . in your hand to be cool." \1artin said. 
·There are more parallel [to binge 
drinking) than you think." 

\nu Feucures £dllnr 

The number of reported alcohol 
O\'erdoses on campus has increased 
e\ ery year for the pa t four years, 
according to Campu Life. 

Cynthia Cummings, a ociate vice 
president of Campus Life. stated in an e
mail message that there were 69 reported 
overdoses during the 2002-2003 aca
demic year. including 44 freshmen and 
37 \'\.Omen. 

'·[Students) are more likely to call 

for help when their friends are suffering 
phy. ically from too much to drink." 
Cummings said. 

Capt. Jame Flatley. senior a~sistant 
director of Public Safety, aid e\Cn 
though reported alcohol overdoses are 
increa ·ing, alcohol-related crimes on 
campu have decreased in the 1003 fiscal 
year. 

Total alcohol 'iolations ha' e 
decreased from 414 in 2002 to 325 last 
year. he said. Violations for underage 
posse ion ha\·e decrea ed fron; 129 to 

67: \iolatioPs for underage consumption 
from 250 to 236: and other alcohol 
offense from 21 to nine. 

Steven \tlartin. a enior scientist at 
the uni,·cr~ity's Center for Drug and 
Alcohol tudies. aid the common 
ll arYard Uni\ ersity definition of "binge 
drinking .. is fi\'e or more drink for men 
and four or more drinks for women m 
one itting. although what con titute a 
"sitting·• is debatable. 

One rea on for the increase m 
reported oYerdoses is that uni\ er ity 
ambulance and health ser\'ice transport 
more tudent than Newark ambulance , 
he said. 

More fre·hmen li,·e on campu than 
other student , Martin said, so they are 
much more likely to be treated by the 
university rather than the cit) when call
ing for help. 

The annual total has increased for 
the past four years. she said. with 30 
reported overdoses in 1999-2000, 39 in 
2000-200 l and 46 in 200 l-2001 . 

Tracy Bachman. program director of 
the Building Responsibility Coalition. 
said reported alcohol overdo es have 
increased in colleges nationwide. 

The amount of student drinking on 
campu. ha remained constant for the 
past few years. he said. but tudent are 
nO\\ more likely to call for help. 

Student are le likely to take 
chances by letting an overdose victim 
leep it off, she aid. 

Flatley said he bclie,es alcohol 
abuse i still a problem on campus. and 
the best way to confront the issue is to 
proYidc more alcohol education in high 
schools. 

A combination of education, aware
ness and enforcement is needed, Martin 
said. 

Cummings said Campus Life con
ducted 160 anti-alcohol abu. e programs 
Ia t year. Thi year's efforts to combat 
alcohol abuse. he aid. ''ill include 
spon oring programs that e-.pose stu
dents to ocial and cultural ,·enue in the 
campu community. 

Cummings said an alcohol overdo e 
i ·defined by her office as any incident in 
which a student i o intoxicated that he 
or she requires medical treatmeni. 

Bachman aid she belie\ ed students 
liked '"The Top l 0 Rea on ;>.lot to Get 
Drunk" sticker and po·ter campaign 
from last year. and the BRC ''ill be 
releasing a new list sta11ing Sept. 15. 

Binge drinking needs to be con
fronted the same way cigarene smoking 
''a~ in the 1990s. he said. 

"Symptoms may include loss of 
consciousnes . emi-consciousne s with 
vomiting, irregular breathing and very 
high blood alcohol level," she said. 

Despite the increased a'' a rene s 
about the con ·equences of alcohol abu e. 
she aid. there i still a problem on cam-

·'for some, \\hen they get here. it\ 
newly-found freedom.'' he said. 

Flatley said Public Safet) ''ill con
tinue to have officers on patrol to preYcnt 
alcohol from being brought into resi-

Underage making declined by 
199 because of higher cigarette price , 
stricter Ia'' enforcement and national 
anti-smoking campaigns. 

"The hope i that students will 
become familiar with a number of fun 
outlet that don't involve drinking:· he 
said. "You almost had to ha\·e a cigarette 

Newark sheds new 
light on crosswalk 

BY KATIE FAHERTY 
'\rut/ Rt:portt'T 

Two ne\\ traffic signals 
at Am·tel Awnue and Kent 
Way are now regulating the 
traffic patterns for pede tri
an crossing South College 
A,·enue. 

Lt. Thomas Le Min. 
~ewark Police traffic divi
sion commander, said the 
lights \\ere installed after 
obtaining results from a traf
fic stud) conducted by the 
Wilmington Area Planning 
Council. 

The study found that 
more than one thousand stu
dents crossed South College 
A\'enuc per hour at those 
intersections during peak 
class change periods, he said. 

'·That was enough to 
. warrant ~ignals.'' Le Min 
said. 

The study \\a forward-
ed to the Delaware 
Department of 
Transportation. he said. who 
then worked with the univer-
it) and the city of ewark to 

complete the project. 
Cit) Manager Carl Luft 

said the cost of the new sig
nals was funded by the tate 
through Del DOT. · 

The lights would ease 
traffic problems. he said, but 
the main result would be to 
improve afcty. 

Le Min said pedestrian 
eros ings caused trafTic back
ups that extended to Park 
Place and affected Delaware 
Avenue and Main Street as 
well. 

"The light will dramat
ically reduce conflicts and 
frustrations between pedes
trians and dri\'er ,'' he said. 
"lt was found that in the past, 
pedestrians took control of 
the road 80 percent of the 
time.'' 

City Councilman Jerry 
Clifton, 2nd Di trict, said 
these two intersections need
ed to be regulated. 

·'That area i · a rat race," 
he said. ··There needed to be 
some control at the intersec
tions." 

Senior Eric Schrag said 
he lived in the Christiana 
Towers last year and the traf
fic on South College Avenue 
made itdifficult to get back 
and forth between classes. 

"Delays could get real 
bad waiting for the bu just 
becau c of the quantity of 
people crossing between 
cia e ." he said. 

Sophomore William 
Eisenhower said he thinks 
the e traffic lights will only 
make the problem worse. 

"It will cause a buildup 
of students and traffic now. 
not just traffic." 

Junior Renee Gorman 
aid students should still 

receive the right of way, at 
least between classes. 

"When classes are 
changing, the lights should 
be red or continue to blink 
yellow," she said. 

Le Min said the ;>.lewark 
Police received a grant from 
the Delaware Office of 
Highway Safety in order to 
help regulate foot and \'chic-
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Newark Police will monitor the new pedestrian 
crosswalks on South College Avenue this month. 

ular traffic at the newly lit 
intersections. 

''It's the largest pedestri
an enforcement grant eYer 
received b) the force," he 
said. 

One or two officers will 
be at the comers from 
approximately 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m .• espec1ally during the 
morning rush hour and 
lunchtime, Le Min said. 

'"These arc the times 
when there are the greatest 
number of cars and chance 

for conflict." he aid. 
The e\\ ark Police \\ill 

be stationed at Amstel 
Avenue and K~nt Way on 
South College A\'enue 
throughout September to 
help people undergo the 
change. 

Although officers \\·auld 
main!) help acclimate pede -
uians, Le \1in said. some 
motori ts have also com
mented that they did not 
notice the lights had changed. 

Freshmen get settled in new homes 
BY COURT:'-IEY ELKO 

Senior \eHs Editor 

Parents, boxe , traftlc and chao 
tv pi tied freshman move in day 
Sunday. Fre hmen hauled their 
belongings into their new dorm 
rooms while parents yelled embar
ra sing comment to them from 
acros the street. 

Don Lincoln, resident assistant 
for Lane Residence Hall. said some 
familie slept in their cars behind the 
residence hall the night before in 
order to be the first ones there in the 
morning. 

"People were here at 7 a.m. and 
check-in didn't tart until .''he said. 

Monica Schneider, a parent of a 
freshman from Albany, .Y., said her 
son Dominik was ready to start 
school. 

"He's excited to start college." 
he said. ··He wa bored at home." 

The Arrival Survival Team was 
on hand to help new students carry 
belongings up to their rooms. 

Sophomore Tara Strobel and 
junior Andrew Swiatowicz said they 
decided to be on the Arrival Survival 
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Eager freshmen and their families arrived early Sunday to 
move into residence halls across campus. 

Team so they them elves could move 
in a day early. 

"We wanted to see who's living 
in our rooms from last year too.'· 
Strobel said. 

Swiatowicz said the weather 
was nice and it made moving in a lit
tle easier. 

" It rained all day last year.'' he 
said. ''This year is much better." 

Tara Whetstone, resident as is-

rant for Thompson Residence Hall. 
said she and other RA had been 
working hard for week io prepara
tion for the new school year. 

"We've had training e\ery day 
and have been up late every night 
getting things ready for the floor, .. 
she aid. 

Whetstone aid this is her first 
year being an RA, and she's looking 
fonvard to it. 

"It was a good opportunity for 
me and the financial suppon help a 
lot, .. she said. 

Whetstone said she and her tafT 
get along ,,·ell and ha\ e fun working 
together. 

"I really love the people I work 
\\ ith. the) are so much tim." he ·aid. 

Fre hman Emily Eason ate 
lunch with her parents outside 
Russell Residence Hall aticr she fin
ished mo\ ing in. 

She said she is li\ ing in a triple 
but she had not met either of her 
roommate · yet. 

"They're in the marching band 
so they 1110\ ed in early, .. Eason said. 
"but I hawn·t seen them today." 

She said she i eager to get 
im oh ed \\ ith activities on campu . 

·Tm thinking about joining t11e 
ere\\ team but I want to ee what 
other activities there are.'' she said. 

Eason aid she decided to come 
to the university because she knew 
she would feel at home here. 

"I felt like it fit.'" she said. "Like 
I wouldn't be wallowed up here:· 

UD guards 
against cyber 
virus spread 

BY All CHEE E\IA \ 
Staff Rt.'f ' rll"ter 

Back to chool checklist: pack clothes, get the right 
books for the right classes and de-\\ orm the computer. 

The worm \ iruses that ha\e been circulating and 
infecting hundreds of thousand' of computers nationwide 
finally hit the campus network Aug. . 

Dan Grim. executi\ e director of Information 
Technology :-Jet\\ ork and ystems Sen 1ces. ,aid 
:v1icrosoft announced hole~ in the \Vindo'" system~ early 
in July, although the announcement'' a-. not h1ghly publJ
cized. 

In the announcement, \tlicrosoft "arned about 'ul
ncrabilitics in the Win dO\\ s l\T program Jnd others like 
it. he said. It also advised that people us ing those systems 
should be sure to have the latest security updates. 

The \\ orm finds \ ulnerabi litie in the net\\ ork 
through an individual computer and then u cs that 
machine as a launching pad to infect other computers via 
e-mail, Grim said . 

Susan Foster.' ice pre~ident of IT Sen1ce,. said dif
ferent ,·ariants of the \\ orm ' iru~ ,,·ere m.:ant to ambush 
the network with an execs i\e amount of e-mail m~~~age~ 
to low down acces~ for e'er) user. The \ iruse~ do not 
cause any permanent damage to indi\ idual computers. 

·'It's like a highway at rush hour traffic," he aid. 
"Once you clear up the clog~ you can clear up the traffic ... 

Grim said f01* the past fe,, ,,·eeb before 1110\ e in da) 
IT Service ha been busy tf)ing to make the uniYer,it) 
nenvork as invulnerable as poss1ble. 

This included placing barriers in the network to pre
vent infected computer from spreading the Ylrus to other 
machines, he said. 

"We did ha\'e infected machines connect to the net
work. but there wa no epidemic pread." Grim said. 
·'Everything went relati,·ely smoothly ... 

Foster said the network is working rca onably ''ell. 
and although traffic is till high, it is impro\ ing. 

Karl Hassler. associate director of IT Sen ices. ::.aid 
the main concern was making sure students were a\\ are of 
the viruses and that their computers mu t be clean before 
they hook them up to the network. 

Freshmen recci\ ed letters in the mail. e-mails were 
sent to every returning student, notifications were placed 
in re idence hall and restorative CD were put in indi
vidual rooms for tudent . he said. 

Hassler said if an infected computer is found con
nected to the network it will be denied access until it can 
be cleaned and re-registered. which could take fiw to 10 
days. 

"\\'e 've been more succes fulthan other school :·he 
aid. ··some have had to shut down their network com

pletely and patch everyone' machine one at a time. but 
UD didn't." 

The be t way to ensure that your computer is safe to 
connect to the network is to check that all Window ys
tems support the most current ecurity patches and that 
virus protection canner are up-to-date. Hassler said. 

"It' like remembering to change the oil in your car," 
he said. 

Pell Grant federal student aid revamped for next year 
BY KAYTIE DOWLING 

.Vationa/State Ne11s Editor 

With the new semester just beginning, few 
students are thinking about how to finance next 
year's tuition. However, nearly 84,000 undergrad
uates currently receiving federal grant money 
nationwide may have to face the 2004-2005 tuition 
bill alone. 

The Pel! Grant, a federal award based on need, 
allots up to S4,000 for undergraduates and does not 
have to be repaid. 

For many students, this newest update, which 
goes into effect for the 2004-2005 school year, will 
put them into a different eligibility bracket. The 
Department of Education estimates that thousand 
will no longer qualify for as much aid as before. 

Jane Glickman, spokeswoman for the 
Department of Education. aid that while some stu
dents will receive less financial aid, the expected 
amount to be hi!nded out would not decline. 

from SII billion to SI1.7 billion. 
How it will be allocated. however. remains to 

be determined. 
Director of Financial Aid Johnie Burton said it 

i difficult to predict how this will affect students 
at the university. 

" ext year is ju t a crystal ball," he said. "We 
can't begin to gues how thing will turn our.·· 

Burton said the university would do what they 
can to help student \\ ho lose their grant money. 

He said it i unlikely the changes in the grant 
ystem will affect enrollment. For many of the 

84,000 who will feel the crunch. the difference 
could be a little a a few hundred dollar . 

Junior Chri tine Matthews says she ympa
thizes with those in danger of lo ing their grant. 

La t year he received a cholar hip from the 
univer ity that helped pay for mo t of her tuition. 
This year, however. the scholar hip wa not 
renewed. Adding ro the burden of now footing the 
entire bill, tuition rose again this year. 

... 

The awards are given out according to a for
mula that factors in taxes paid, family income and 
other financial aspect . According to congre sion
al stipulation. the formula is updated every five 
years using the most recent national statistics. 

"This is not a cut. If we don't have the money 
we need for everyone. we go back to Congress and 
get it," she said. "There is no cap to how much we 
give out." 

There are other forms of financial assistance 
that can be pur ued, he said, such as loans, 
although those mu t eventually be paid back. 

'·It suck :· she said. '"But I think my parents , 
are feeling it more than I am." 

Even though fewer people will receive money. 
Glickman said. the total amount expected to be 
banded ou~ for the 2004-2005 chool year will rise 

"Anybody who ha a problem could call the 
Financial Aid Office:· he said, "and we would 

'' ork on an indi,·idual basis.'' 

... 
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Student groups compete for the attention of throngs of 
students exploring Acthities :\'ight in Trabant Tuesday . 

Activities Night 
draws a crowd 

B' .Jf~SJC \ liJ(niP~O\" 

Th.: fr,tbant Cm\t.:r~ity 

Cc·1ter ".1s th.: pl.u~c to be 
Tucsd.t) mght ,b 110ards of inter
ested student... '>~gncd up to join 
numt:n>Lh i.:Umpus nrganuatinns 
and snagg..:d free gi\ ea\\.lys. 

Scott :\1,1'<011. the a..,soctate 
dtrector of student centers. ~atd 
approximatel~ I 20 groups \\ere 
in attendance. 

rhe majonty of groups that 
had information tables \\ere reg
istered student organizations. he 
said. but there were also several 
club sports teams and some aca
demic departments. 

Students had to mo\ c slow
!} through the packed crowd and 
fight their \\ ay to the table~ to 
get free !>nacb and to sign up for 
acti\ itics. 

Club members dtd their 
best to draw attentmn to them
seh cs and their group. 

The men's Ultimate Frisbee 
te'"m ydled and cheered through 
hull homs to get '>tudcnh h) si1:,>n 
up for the11· club. 

\!aria Pullella, president of 
the sen 1cc group Habit:..r for 
l lumanity. said being ne'\t to the 
TO\\ d) Frisbee players \\as 
ome'\ hat disturbing. but al~o 

VCf)' hclpfi.tl 
"They·' e been ..,o loud all 

night." she said. ··but they h;l\e 
brought u~ a lot of peopk to sign 
up. 

The Y-Chrorn-:~. the cam
pu~ · all-malt: a c, ppdla group. 
cntic..:d people O\.l'r to their tahlc 
b: holding up ;.ign-, sa~ing. "If 
Y•>U sing \\lth us g rb \\ill lll\c 
you 

In tlrdcr to attract people to 

their organization, the C roquet 
Club had the slogan "0-Q-C-I::
T-C-R-,\-Y L'-B-C-L-A-Y:· ptg 
Latm for Croquet C lub. spelled 
across their table. 

lmt \ Kobii';J..<~. secretar: 
for the Prgani/atton. said the 
group "'as formed at the end of 
la~t Spring Set'lCstcr when the 
weather became nice enough to 
play croquet. 

''\\e spelled it like this to 
grab c\ eryont: ·s attention.'' she 
said. "It seems to be working." 

.'\1ason sa1d at the end of 
last Spring Semester there \Vere 
approximately 170 registered 
student organizations. 

Each year approximate!) 20 
nc\\ groups ilre formed. but a 
similar number of existing 
groups di~band, he said. for rea
:;ons Yaf)'lllg from seniors grad
uating to loss of interest. 

He said he <~lready has pro
posals for four new student 
groups and will be reviewing 
them 0\er the nc'\t month. 

Freshman Lauren Petrick 
said she thought acti,·ittes night 
was mediocre and not exactly 
what she \\as hoping for. 

"It \\as so crowded and 
kmd of O\ crwhclming.'' she 
satd "! didn't find anything I 
liJ..:ed." 

\ta~on said many of the 
groups \\Crc pleased \.\ith the 
number of student:, \\ ho shO\\ ed 
interest. 

He said man) groups 
recciYcd any\\ here between 50 
and 300 names .md e-mail 
addresses. 

"It \\US pilcked:· \1a<;on 
s.ud. ··ilnd there wcre a lot of stu
dents "igmng up." 

Try All The Winning Varieties! 
cr& HOT POCKETS 

Sr.md Stutfed S.1ndwichc, 

·LEAN POCKETS· 
Br.tnd 'ituffcd !iJndwiche-. 

• CROISSANT POCKETS 
llranJ StuHed lnd"-lchl.., 
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Freshmen gather for ' vv 
lCe again we jom our Intrepid 
>roes fignting tne good flgnt 
·Y \and, sea. air, and 

convocation welcome 
J.Jeb ... 

BY JESSICA TIIO,IPSO\ 
\'tudt'r l/fatr F 1111 

A II 3...191 students of the 
CJas.., of 200"'' and 592 tran ... JCr 
o,tudenh ''ere form<~lh \\Cl
comcd to the uni\ er..,ll\ Tuc,da\ 
mornmg at the :\c,; Studct~t 
Com ocation held in ht: Btlb 
Carpenter Center. 

The ccremoll\ ,t.mcd for
mally \\tth a \\Clcomc from 
L'nl\er~it~ Prcstdcnt Da\ id P. 
Rlht:Jlc. '' ho encouraged the 
llt:\\ tudt:nts to ~tud~ abroad and 
take: ad\ .1ntagc of all tht: opponu
nitio.:s prt:~ented to them 

Rosie \1auk. dJreclllr or the 
sen tco.: urganv,ttltln 
\mcriCorps. ga\ c an addrt:'' 

cmphasinng the impnrt,lllcc of 
sen icc and communll~ im nl\ t:-
mcnt 

~he '>iltd although academic' 
arc Important. u'mg one\ talent... 

to help other~ can be rc\\arding 
~h\\CII. 

"I bclic\1.' that o,en icc i.., 
about C'\pcriences in life. not cre
denuaJ, from ltfc:· \1auJ.. satd. 

!"he \lcdal of DtsllnciiOn 
''a... pre ... ented to the Re'. 
~Iichael Stupper. director of the 
TlwnHt... \lore Orator: at the uni
\er,it' and dircct-.>r of the cam
pu.., ,;lmi..,tr: for the Cathtllic 
Diocc ... e or\\ tlmington. 

lhmard Cosgnne. chairman 
or the lllll\er ... it) Board of 
Tru..,tce.... 'a'd the \lcdal of 
0Jo,tJnctinn is pre ... ented to cttJ
zcn.., of the ..,tJte .md region '' ho 
h:l\ e made humanllarian. culwr
al. lnt.:llectual or ... c,cmific con
tnhuttolh tt1 SllLtCl) 

!he \lcdal of DNmcllon i.., 
gi\Cll to an tndl\tdual ''ho 
achic' e' note'' onh\ ~uccc..,.., tn 
their profc ...... wn o~ h;h gl\cn 
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New freshmen and transfer students "ere welcomed to the 
university at the annual comocation ceremony Tuesday. 

ltllll]Life 
Were you ever involved in Young Life 

and/or Campaigners? Are you a 
Christian looking for fellowship? If so, 
Leadership Training may be the thing 

for you! If interested call Young Life in 
Northern Delaware at 368-1904. 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABLISHED 1851 1-;"EWARK, DE 

WEEKLY ENTERTAINMENT 

THURSDAY 
ALL U CAN EAT WINGS $7.95 
Dynamite DJ's- no cover 

· , PRIDAY 
OJ Rich Daring - no cover -

SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 6 - TOM LARSEN 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 9AM-2PM 

NFL Football All Day long on 19n TVs 

108 w est Main street • New ark, DE 
302-369-9414 • www.deerparktavern.com 

great sen ice to the uni\ersity. 
state or region. he said. 

In the near!; 40 years 
zupper has been at the uniYcrst

t;. thousands of ~tudcnt::. ha\ e 
participated in his mas:-.es and 
programs. 

He sa1d the a\\·ard "as a 
great honor. 

··1 accept thh a\\ard humbl). 
but" ith great JO):· zuppcr said. 

:\!embers of Blue Hen 
Fe' cr. the Blue Hen 
.\mba..,sadors and other upper
cla~smen "ere on hand to get the 
crowd pumped up and on thetr 
feet to participate in a pep rail: 
that follo\\cd the formal ccrcmo-

L:ach t1t~\\ student "as g" en 
a T-shtn to \\car at game.., and 
C\ cnh and wao, mtmduccd 10 the 
'arsit) coaches. 

l he Class of 2007 \\as treat
ed to pcrformJncc' from the tlllt
' ersit~ dance team. the cheer
leader-, and the hghtm· Blue lien 
\1archmg Band. 

Freshman Paul Fnedman 
said the ceremony at the begm
ning \\a' long but the pt:p rail: ar 
the end "<h mterco,llng. 

"The ~pccchc' at the begin
ning \\ere a little ..,Jtm." he ''lid 
··The cheerleader' tl~ ing up 111 

the a1r "·ere cool and the dance 
team " ·as good. 

"\\ hen the band bu ... tt:d out 
·Bohemian Rhapsod~. · that "as 
a\\csome 

Freshman '\icolc ;.tarshall 
said C\er:--one·s o.:ncrg) and 
e'\citemcnt "as great. 

''It was cool e\ en·one got 
together for this." she s~td. 

Is man 
(male and female) 

"the image of God" 
or made of dirt? 
Genesis 1 versus 

Genesis 2 - contrasts 
in creation stories 

This week's topic at the 
Christian Science Sunday 

School near campus: 
at First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, 48 West Park 

Place. Newark 
(1/2 mi south of Trabant 
Center, 1 block west of 

S. College Avenue) 
All 17-19 year olds 

welcome any 
Sunday 10-11 a.m. 
Walk-ms welcome. 

Check out 
www . fccsnewark . org/ 
sundayschool/ college 

Brmg your quest1ons 
(No quest1on is off-lrm1ts) 

dlt:b Wtlile Mr. SQUiStl. 
OC.::S the languorous savant. 

rounges. 

protecting the 
universe from high 

textbook prices! 
·xtbo<>Ks, DVDs. games. and music! 

C ecko 
the new 
Revie 
Online 
t oday! 

www.review.ut.tel.eau 

CD DJ Dance Party 

s2.00 EVERYTHING 

(DMUG HXGNT 
w'MR. GREENGENES 

(14) DJ Dance Party 

s2.00 EVERYTHING 

9/13 70's Costume Dance Party 
9/18 MUG NIGHT w/Burnt Sienna 
9/19 OJ DANCE PARTY 
9/20 "Sudz" Foam Dance Party 
9/25 MUG NIGHT w/Lima Bean Riot 
9/26 OJ DANCE PARTY 
9/27 Control Freak 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main Street • Newark. DE 

' 
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Ghost tour reveals campus' haunted past 
BY REB ECCA ROGERS ings around campus. dents continue to appear in the building. sity morgue, " Okonowicz aid. "It i 

where the cada,·ers that are donated to 
the physical therapy department are 
kept." 

ting in are exactly where Elmo died." he 
said. Stuff R~porter 

Students carryi ng fla blights wan
dered through the dark Sunday and 
Monday evening on a campus tour that 
revealed the haunted history of the uni
versity 

Old College, the fir t top on the 
tour, is more than just the olde t build
ing on campus, he said. 

Senior Hillary Kidd aid she saw an 
online advertisement about the tour and 
decided to ee what it was about. 

Okano'' icz aid man; students 
o( 'ten feel a cold pot in the theater. a 
sign that a spirit still rerr.ains. "Old College is a building with a 

dark past." Dixon said. 
In March of i 858. uni,·ersity stu

dent Edward Roach prepared to gi,·e a 
speech before his peers when some 
younger students decided to play a 
prank on him. he said. 

She said she was more surprised 
than scared about the new information 
she found out about the buildings. 

According to Okonowicz. many 
years ago a woman was having recur
ring nightmares about her recently 
decea ed neighbor screaming in pain. 
Later it was discovered that her night
mares occurred as her neighbor's body 
wa being used as a cadaver. 

The wood between Pencader and 
Ray Street re idence halls are al o 
believed to be haunted, he aid, ince 
numerous students have committed ui
cide over the years. 

Professor Ed Okonowicz. also an 
author and storyteller, told the pooky 
stories on the tour. 

" I never knew Old College was 
haunted and I've taken many classes 
there.'' Kidd said. 

"I believe in ghosts." he said. 
The tour was different than most 

tours sponsored by the university, 
Okonowicz said. 

" We 'II tell you what the brochure 
doesn't about the university.' ' he said at 
the beginning of the tour. 

However. the prank tumed deadly 
when Roach collap ed and died in the 
front doomay of Old College after ha\
ing his throat s lit during a fight. 

The second murder occurred ele,·en 
;ears later. Dixon said. \\hen student 
William II owe II was pushed dO\\ n the 
front stairs and fell to h1s death. 

The tour then proceeded to The 
Green. Gore Hall , Mitchell Hall. 
~lemorial Hall and Warner Hall as the 
t\\ o tour guides pointed out different 
areas where ghosts have been spotted 
along the " ·ay. 

Another building on The Green is 
also home to a ghost, Okonowicz said. 

A maintenance man once fell to his 
death in Mitchell Hall while fixing a 
leak in the theater dome. He then 
screamed for help before slowly dying. 

Freshman Katie Parry aid e'en 
though the tour was not a scar) as she 
expected, she still enjoyed it. 

"lt was more in formative than 
scary. but it definitely adds orne fun." 
Paff)' aid. 

Mike Dixon, a Cecil County histo
rian, spoke to the students about the his
tory of the buildings '' hile Okonowicz 
interjected with tories of ghost sight-

~either murder ha5 e\·er been 
sol\ed, he said. but sign-, of the t\vo stu-

As the group pau ed for a second 
on the steps of Gore Hall, Okonowicz 
told the students some frightening facts 
about McKinley Hall. 

While telling this tale, Okonowicz 
pointed to three freshman girl itting in 
a middle row of the theatre. 

The tour will be held again on 
Parent's Weekend and Halloween night. 

"\1cKinley Hall act a the univer- ·'Tho e three eats that you are it-

Re-Run's 
• premieres 

BY JO~ATHA.\f CASILLI 
Sta(f Reporter 

Another restaurant will be sen ing nacks to stu
dent on campus this fall. Re-Run ·s \1unchies opened 
for deli\'ery and pick-up Aug. 15. 

Re-Run ·s is owned and operated between part
ners Robert Wulke\\ icz and Ron and Terr: 
Thompson. 

" Business has been good this summer and \\ e 
feel it should pick up e\'cn more once all of the stu
dents return to ewark," Ten;· Thomp on ·aid. 

Re-Run's Munchies is located on 97 Wilbur 
Street at the formerlocatoin of Wilbur Street Deli, 
which combined with 'o Name PizLa and Gyro 
Eatery on East Delaware A\enuc. 

Emmanuel Troumouhis. former o'mer of the 
Wilbur Street Deli and part mvner of o arne, said 
he moved his business in order to accommodate the 
amount of deliveries he was receiving. 

"I had to close down Wilbur Street Deli in order 
to reorganize my businesses,' ' he said. "My new loca
tion can handle more deliveries than we could over on 
Wilbur Street.'' 

Thompson said Re-Run 's Munchies offers an 
extensive selection of subs, steaks, pizza and even 
breakfast sandwiches. 

"Most of our food is homemade. Our french 
fries, spaghetti sauce, meatballs and pizza are all 
homemade,'' she said. "We feel having that type of 
food is less commercial and gi\'eS the tudents a 
homemade feeling about the food we make.'' 

Sophomore Katie Hobday said she enjoyed eat
ing the home-cooked taste of Re-Run ·s food. 

·'The spaghetti tastes just like how mom makes 
it,'' she said. 

Thompson said although Re-Run's Munchies 
will be in competition with other delivery restaurant 
on Main Street, she is not concerned. 

"We're not worried about the competition . . 

THE REVIEW Celia Deit£ 

Re-Run's Munchies opened Aug. 15 in the 
former location of Wilber Street Deli . 
becau e we think we ' II make our O\\ n name.·· she 
said. "People ha\ e called us up after they've eaten 
here and told us ho\\· good ow- food was.'' 

Thompson said students have already rated Re
Run's Munchies Buffalo Chicken Steak as the best in 
Newark. 

Ed Rieth. owner of D.P. Dough on East Main 
Street, said he is not worTied abo t competition either. 

·'Eveiyone in the food indusny is competition," 
he said. "Wilbur Street Deli was there before, and 
they made OK business. I'm sure that Re-Run's will 
do alright.'' 

Troumouhis said he believes Re-Run's 
Munchies\\ ill do "ell in their new location. 

"The owners of Re-Run's Munchies are very 
good people. who are focused on whaHhey want to 
do and I feel they will be \'ery successful.'' he said. 

Although Re-Run's \Iunchies closes at 12 p.m. 
on weekends, Thompson said he feels they will not 
be lo~ing any business because of its early closing 
time. 

·'If we need to adju t our closing time we will, 
but we ha\'en 't had the need to do so yet.·· he said. 

Re-Run's Munchies will deliver any order 520 or 
more, Thompson said. and the owners will be deliv
ering food themseh·es. 

.. 
'I'll I~ i . . . :r •• 

·--~·· .J .[ J4'J..f)f)Jl 
302-368-2900 

Tuesday .. Gr€€k Niq ht•• 
No cover with VIP Card free VIP Card to U[) Students 

17 to Enter, 21 to Drink (Greek U[) Students Only) 

••aands .. 8pm 
11 [)J Slantz11 10pm Friday 

SaturOOy "'Red/8 ulL N l¥f, 
Huge 20oz Red Bull & Vodka Drinks 

l..ive Music Spm then DJ Dance Party 10pm 

17 to Enter,21 to Drink No Cover with VIP Card free VIP Card to UD Students 

"COMING SOON MONDAY NIGHT f001BAU" 
1WE ARE WAITING FOR OUR BIG SCREEN TV TO ARRIVE' 

~Book your College Parties at 'I'D I~ f)llOIJNJ) I~J .. OOiliJII 
"Mixers", "Theme Parties"/ "New Member Parties", "Bid Parties" 

Promote a "Fund Raiser" Earn "Hundreds of Dollars" 
call Bob at 302-368-2900 or 302-562-7070 

Located at 60 N College Ave Newarlt DE 19711 

.• 

Del. adds red-light cams 
BY AI:\IEE B TC HER 

Staff Reporter 

The state will install 20 cam
eras at traffic lights early next 
month in an effort to curb acci
dents caused by running red 
lights. 

Michael Williams, 
spokesman for the Delaware 
Department of Transportation, 
said Newark would incorporate 
two new cameras at different traf
fic lights in the city. 

Six cameras will be installed 
in Dover, one in Seaford. one in 
Elsmere and ten more in the 
state's most problematic intersec
tions or "unincorporated areas.'' 

The state ordered the 20 cam
eras, he aid. but their locations 
are still undetermined. 

As a trial period, only three 
of the 20 cameras will be installed 
initially, Williams said. Violators 
will be issued a waming during 
the first 90 days the cameras are in 
place. 

After the warning period, 
violators will receive a S75 fine, 
but no points are added to their 
license, he said. 

The cameras are attached to 

underground en or at the stop 
lines of red light . Williams said. 
When a 'chicle approaches a red 
light at high peeds, pictures are 
taken of the vehicle for identi fica
tion. A ticket i then mailed to the 
owner of the 'ehicle. 

The owner is respon ible for 
paying the ticket. he said. regard
Jess of whether he or she was the 
person driving. 

Lt. Thomas Le :-.1in of the 
Newark Police Department sa1d 
the leading cau es of accident> m 
the city were failing to yield nght 
of way and disregarding traffic 
signal . 

Running red lights caused 62 
of the 173 accidents reported in 
the year 2000. he said. although 
speeding caused more fatal acci
dents. 

"Speeding has been the num
ber one cause of death in the past 
fe\\· year .'' Le \lin said. 

While installing more cam
eras would appear 10 pre\ent more 
accidents. he said. it is impossible 
to know until they are installed. 

Williams aid Nestor Traffic 
System will install the cameras 
and approximately 40 per ticket 

\\ill be alloned to the company. 
The municipality or city will 
recei,·e the remainder of the 
funds. 

In the "unincorporated 
areas ... he said, the mone) \\ill go 
10 the state's transportation tru t 
fund. 

;\1any tudent are concerned 
that installing cameras at traffic 
lighb is more of a moneta[) factor 
than a safe!) issue. 

ophomore Stephanie 
Panariello aid he thought the 
cameras were more of a money
making plan rather than an acci
dent pre,·ention measure. 

"The cit) is making money 
and trying to front that runnmg 
red lights is the main cause of 
accidents," he aid. 

Junior Dan Wabh abo said 
he belie\ es this is more of a 
money-dri\'en issue than a safety 
concern. 

"I think the city wants to do It 
for more re\'enue... he said. 
"becau e nO\\ they can end the 
tickets out and fewer people v. ill 
conte t it if they knO\\ the) will 
not have points on their license." 

• Over 50 Martinis 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Deck Dining 
OCMP 
Full Menu 
Take-Out 
Unique Beer Selection 

$2.75 Rum Rocks 
wjpremium Cruzan rum 

Lounge Hours: Wed.-Sat.9:30pm-12:30am 

Live Music: Wed, Fri. & Sat. Night 8-Jlpm 

CAFE & GOURMETTO GO 
126 E. Main St.• 266-6993 • www.homegrowncafe.com 
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Where: 
THE EAST LOUNGE IN . 

PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 

When: 
Sun. Sept. 7 thru Fri. Sept. 12 

Time: 
9 AM- 6 PM 

Sponsor: 
STUDENT CENTER 
EVENT SERVICES 

, , , , , 
• • • • • 

EUSSES TO FOOTEALL GAHE 
GAME DATE OPPONENT GAME TIME START OF GAME BUS 

September 6 Citadel 7:00pm 5:30pm 

September 13 Richmond 7:00pm 5:30pm 

September 20 West Chester 7:00pm 5:30pm 

ROUTE: 

LAIRD CAMPUS-RAY STREET, PENCADER, CHRISTIA!\A TOWERS 
EAST CAMPUS -PERKINS 

WEST CAMPUS- RODNEY/DICKINSON 
SMITH OVERPASS 

SPONSORED BY: STUDENT CENTERS 

ThUrsdaY Night 
~~e~ Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am 

Find your stop c 
schedule belc 

Put your heels on wheels 
*Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

Newark Shoppillg Center 11 :00 pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 

Main and Academy Streets 11:02 pm 11:42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 

Elliott Hall 11:03pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 

Lot19 11:04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04am 

Ray Street Dorm 11:06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06am 

Ray Street and New London 11:07pm 11:47 pm 12:27 am 1:07am 
.. 

Pencader(M) 11:08 pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am 

Pencader (regular stop) 11:09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am 

Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11:51 pm 12:31 am 1:11 am 

Rodney/ Dickinson 11:15 pm 11:55 pm 12:35 am 1:1 5am 

Towne Court (1) 11 :18 pm 11 :58 pm 12:38 am 1:18am 

Towne Court (2) 11:19 pm 11:59 pm 12:39 am 1:19am 

Park Place Apartments 11 :21pm 12:01 am 12:41 am 1:21 am 

Perkins Student Center 11:27 pm 12:07 am 12:47 am 1:27am 

School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:13 am 12:53 am 1:33am 

University Courtyard 11:36 pm 12:16 am 12:56 am 1:36am 

Service running from *Stops by request 

September 4 to December 11 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at thE 
University of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Goa 
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BRINGING THE STORE TO 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DElAWAI 

SAVE 
-

ON THE SAME MERCHANDI 
WE HAVE IN OUR STORES 

SEPTEMBER 8 - 11 1 DAM - 8 PM 

EWING RO 
PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 

You do the math. 

e ha\f.com 
p.veraQ k price 

$26* 

How smart is this: All the textbooks you need for up to 60% off retail prices. And all you have 

to do is go to half.com and type in the book titles, or ISBN numbers. Gatta love that new math. 

~ r-----------------
I 
I For a limited time, first-time buy~rs 

: Save an additional ss 
: on purchases of sso or more! 

Simply use this code: 

Delaware2003 
I 

~--------~--------
Same textbooks. Smarter prices. 

·A .... erage rerall prtce of a new colle~e telCthook S73 based on 2002 data from Follett Corp . Associated Press. 1121 OJ_ Average Half com college te~ttboolc p t tce. S26 based on s.•te sr.at•sttcs. January 2003 tFtr,;tttme bu>y·ers ootv. Lam•ted ltme offer: e•c udes st\ip
ptn!;) and handling; offer sub1ect to ~a"ge or te,minatton w•thout pr·or no11ce Copyright 2003 Half.com, Inc. All r1ghts reserved. Hal* com ctnd the Half.com logo are trademarks of Half ~m. Inc. eBav and the eBay logo at& reg1stered trademarks o4 eBay, Inc 
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September 11, 2001 and September 11, 2002 
were two of the largest blood drives held 
on the UD campus. Help us keep this 
lifesaving tradition going. 
Please give blood: 

DATE: Thursday, 
Septemlier 11, 2003 

WHEN: 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
WHERE: Trabant 

Multipurpose 
Rooms 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED! 

Sponsored by: 
Sigma Chi Fraternity 
and Blood Bank of 
Delaware/Eastern Shore 

BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

I 

www .delmarvabloo d .o rg 

1 -888-8-BLOOD-8 

Men's & Women 's Clothing 
Everything $5 OR LESS 

(Excluding Outerwear) 

September 5-6 lOam- 9pm 
September 7 lOam- 6pm 

Located at: 
University of Delaware 
Perkins Student Center 
Rodney Room 
Newark, DE 19716 

Temporary Help Wanted: 
Pay is $7 p er hour 
call (410) 931-3501 

leave message for Rob 

SALE ON CAN/PUS 
PERKINS STUDENT CTR. e 3 DAYS ONLY 

*Includes irregulars, damaged & customer returns. 

\ 
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U. of D. Students: 
t> 

35¢FOR THE 
ENTIRE CALL 

NO 
PER-MINUTE 

CHARGES 

TALKASLONG 
AS YOU WISH 
WITHIN AREA 

(see map) 

Pe nnsy Iva nia 

Marvfand 

• No monthly fee- No annual fee 
· • No minimums or maximums 

...... 

~ 
J-....... .- Cum!..t.ln)· 
I " 

t;·, 1 t 
. Oetaware 

l 

• No need to change current long distance or local service. 
• $10 activation fee refunded within 60 days if not satisfied 

Call (800) 344-9392 for details 

1246 West Chester Pike 
Suite #305 
WPct rhPctPr PA 1 Q1R'J 

I 

M 

Licensed Reseller By: 

PA Public Utility Comm. 
DE Public Service Comm. 
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Audiovox 8500 with odvonced ring tones. Alter '30 Sov;"5:l 

You may live under their roof, 
but this is your phone. 

With pay-as-you-go wireless there are no age restrictions, no contracts, no monthly bills-

no need for Mom and Dad. You get all the features you want and pay only for the minutes you use. 

You set the limits, you control the cost. Get into Best Buy, your pay-as-you-go headquarters . 
• 

Receive a 

s15 Best Buy Gift Card 
by rnail, when you buy any pay-as-you-go phone! 
Good toward future in-store purchase. Excludes Trodone . 

Customize your phone with these features. 

Poy-os-you-go rorriers not available in all markets. See slore for details. Features may not be a·1ailable on oil models. 

en 
c::::: 
::::) 
c:::) 

==-
------------------------~~ 
Thousands of Possibilities C!J 

.. 
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The Gap 
The Gap'' ill be clo~ing per

manently on Sept. 17. 
Individuals tried to keep the 

tore open by initiating a "Save 
the Gap" cam-
paign. 

Thi~ cam-
paign wa al o 

L.: Dail ). 
It i\ also a little trange th..Jt 

the uni ,erc,it) has -.uddcnl: 
come to the aid of the Gap 

'' hen it ha-, 
nc' er done 
an) thing of the 
;.,on for other 

mentioned 111 

great dctai I b} 
the university 's 

Review This: Main . trcet 
buo.,inesses. 
There 1s a 

problem '' 1th 
priomies in 
thi.., situation. 
The Ul11\ crsit) 
is <llthng tho.: 

public relation'> 
offi ce -.~ ith an 
ar~:cle on 
UDail]. 

The university 
should not have 

It is not 
entire!) unusual 
for a Save the 
Gap campaign 
to exist. 

given the Save the 
Gap campaign any 

publicity. 

Gap ''hen 1t 1s 
o.,uppo,..:d to ht: 
pure!) an edu 
cational inqi
tution . 
Shoulun·t th~.: 

uni,crs it) help 

Howt:ver. the 
univ e r s it ; · ., 
action were 
extreme!) out 
of the ordinal). 

The universi-
1) should ha\ e no interest 
ass i'>ting those ill\ohed '' 1th 
saving the Gap. 

The Gap i'> a humongous 
inte rnati onal corporation that 
does not need publicit) from 

hook. '>!nrc;.,'' 

more 
tiona! 

educa
busl-

t\actl) \\hat i' so imp<H1ant 
about the Gap? The real 4ucs
tion 1s "h: the uni , ·er>ll) care;., 
so much .tbout an O\ erpnced 
clothing ;.,tore. 

Tuition 
The uni\ ersit} mi'>ed lllition 

for Fall Semester b) $580. 
rclati,eh smaller ''hen com
pared to surrounding uni,ersi

ties. 
Cnfortunatel). 
it i~ lik.e l) that 
student finan
cial aiu \\il l 

The increase 
will go toward a 
staff' and facult; 
salary increase. 
higher utilities 
cosb and rising 
insurance fees. 

It i. good the 
faculty and staff 
are benefi ting 
from this 
increase. 

At least the 
students wi II 
benefit fro m 
happier and bet
ter profe.ssors 
with more com
petitive wages. 

Review This: 

Financial aid needs 
to rise along with 

tuition. 

not rise in pro
portion '' ith 
thio., increase. 
The adminis 
tration has also 
o.,aid it cannot 
promi;e a 
m id - ) ca r 

increase "ill 
not be needeu . 
Right \\C 

all have par
enh. \\'e knO\\ 

Tuition raises L-------------l 
something that 
"can't be 

uch a. this were also not isolat
ed to the universit). 

Other universities in the area 
suffered from rising costs and 
also had to raise tuition. 

The universit) increase \\ as 

promised" is a solid guarantee it 
won' t \\ Ork. out in our f;l\·or. 

!\Ia) b..: the univero.,i t) could 
dip into its beauti fication fund to 
help students with their finan
cial aiu'1 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ground@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editotial pages are an open fomm for public debate 
and discussion. The Re\iew welcomes responses from its readers . 
For verification purposes, please include a daytime telephone num
ber with all letters. The editorial staff resen ·es the tight to edit a ll 
submissions. Letters and column. represenlthe iueas and beliefg of 
the authors and should not be taken as representative of The 
Review. All letters become the property of The Reviev,; and rna) be 
published in print or electronic fom1s . 

Advertising Policy for Classified 
and Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or inappropriate time. place and 
manner. The ideas qnd opinions of advertisements 
appearing in this publication are not necessarily those 
of the Review staff or the university. Questions, com
ments or input may be directed to the advertising 
department at The Review. 
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Motorists hampered 
by lack of free lots 

K.W. East 

Where Is My 
Mind? 

dents hop out of their cars and join me in the silent 
traip e to our first cia~~. Sad I;. those carefree days arc 
nO\\ over. 

September 5. 2003 A13 

think it's pret
t) safe to ay 
that m; park
ing fint:s have 
paid for my 
weight in free 

"YouDee"' k.itsch item~. Possibly a stop ,ign or two for 
the city. Whate\er. It\ m; fault for having idiotic park
ing practices. Ne,·er let it be said I hmen·t contributed 
to the .. campus community."' 

Thi~ summer. car~ started getting towed from the 
Newark Shopping Center. The park.ing lot ''as ~tak.ed 
out. and anyone ~een le3\ ing the scene '' ithout shop
ping at one of the Center\ many fine store ... quick.!~ 
returned to find an empt; space \\here their car used to 
be. 

It's ironic that in order to a' oid parking Ices. I \\OUid 
actually ha\e to park further a\\ a} !'rom the uni\cJ",ity 
than \\here I I i \e. 

up a free space or t\\0. 

I can't real!) fault the Shopping Cemer either. 

I don'tthink l'm askmg for much. I'm willing to 
\\all.. a reasonable distance. e\Cll if it's uphill both 
ways. 

I've lost count of hmv man) times I've parked in 
a lot I ha\·e no busmess being in, with some idealistic 
notion that I won't get a ticket. Howcn~r. 1 can count 
the number of self-innicted bruises caused b; kicking 
myself when I spot yet another fine under the \\ ind-

They are completely w ithm their legal right to ha\ c 
your car dragged off for not consuming at their shops. 
The) e\·en have little s1gns that say so. It\ their world. 
I just park in it. 

I didn't realiLe it \\as such an epidemic. though. 
There wa~ alway~ plcnt) of free space at the Center. 
and I ah~ ay~ parked at the other end of the lot so shop
per~ could park closer to the stores. HO\\'C\ cr. this isn't 
really the point anywa:. 

So l'\c dcctdcd to replace my hand~ sock-full-of
nickel . \\ hich I carry around for sdf defense. My poor 
man·, mace \\ill be nO\\ be lull of quarters. doubling 
as money ror the meter-.. :\0\\ I just ha\ c to hope that 
I get attLtcked before I feed the meter 

\\here 1s the free park.111g in '\C\\ark? Shouldn't I 
be able to ptck up a nC\\ spapcr and a bagel '' ithout 
ri~king a psy choti<.: break do\\ n from worrying ahout 
my poor. dcfcJhclc~s \'Chicle'' Btt--mes~cs arc closmg 
on i\1ain Street left and right.\\ here arc all the preppy 
student<. here go111g to get their clothes once the Gap 
clo~es·~ After all. the uni\ er'>Jt~ docs ha\ c an image to 
maintain. people. Perhaps that\\\ hy the~ ·\c endorsed 
the .. Sme the Gap .. campaign . But I digress. 

i\.1y guerilla parking tactics no longer able to aYa~) 
me. this semc. ter l finally bit the bullet and purcha~ed 
one of the O\ erpriced parl-.ing pe1111its from the uni\·er
sity. That\ OK. I don'tneed to eat this month. 

So l'\e -.old out and joined the rabid legion of 
pri\·ilcged -.tuclent~ \\ ho daily compete. demolition 
dnby sty lc. for ~races in the Unl\ er'>lt) lot. So 1f you 
see me dri\ ing around and around. e.tn.:hmg hope
le-.sy for a non-e\istant free space. please take pity on 
me. 

hield upon my return. A-, I noted. I blame m)self. 
rw never complained. I figure l'\e gotten <1\\<1) 

with enough free parking to balance out the occasion
al ticket. reasonabl;-pricecl for daring to park my \chi
cle on uni\'ersit) or cit) pro pelt). 

The point is there seems to be no free park.ing 
within a three mile radius of I\. lain Street and the uni
\'ersity. 

l\.lay be I'll -.tan parkmg in the handicapped 
space-.. I always seem to -.ce ticket-free-non-handi
capped cars parked there. anyway. 

After three yean, of trying to find free parking 
within a reasonahle walking distance from the ~chool, 
the Ne\\ ark Shopping Center "as truly m) last hope. 
Sure. it was a btl of a hike to walk half\\ a) up Main 
Street to get to clas>. but at lea<.,t I got a little exercise. 
and didn ' t have to pay a clime. 

E' cry day. I '' ould notice a fe\\ fciiO\\ thrifty stu-

Like many students. I don't ha\'e the financial 
re~ource> or the adnmtage of nepotism to secure a 
place for me to live in tO\\ n. And the city and univer
sity ha\'e somehow managed to ensure that any ~;pace 

large enough to fit a car has some sort of price tag. 
Signs. signs. everywhere signs. 

The :-..tain Street businesses KilO\\ they can't ha,·e 
free parking because -.rudenh \\OUid park there all day. 
So the burden falls on the uni\er-;ity to open up a free 
lot or t\\·o. It\ too bad this -.chon! is more like!~ to 
build another flashy. useless stuclem center than choke 

K.\\'. Easl 11 the cdi!Or-m-chief t!( 7hc Rcric11. Soul 
C0/1/IIICIII\ to klr@udcl.cdu. H( co11.1ider.1 1hc end/c.\.\ 
eire/in~ j{1r WI cm{Jfy parking 1f1<1CC a.1 a mclufllwr fiw 
his life. 

Church and State must always be kept seperate 
Mike Fox 

Will Write 
For Food 

Alabama Chief Justice Roy 
Moore\ two-and-a-half ton Ten 
Commandments monument has 
finally been removed from public 
'ie\\ in his Montgomel)' court
house. He ha~ been suspended from 
duty. faces an ethics violation hear

There is no conclusi\e proof that any American statute \\Us created 
solely from the Commandments. Thomas Jelferson himself wrote in the 
Virginia Statute of Religious Freedom in 17!-l6 ...... our ci\ il tights hm e 
no dependence on our religious opinions. any more than our opinions in 
physics or geometl') ... Beside~. no scx:icty in its right mind \lou lei sa~. 
"Murder is okay. go right ahead ... 

The first four Commandments. \1 hich decree the e'\istencc of one 
God. observance of rhe Sabbath and prohibitions against graven images 
and use of God's nan1c in \a in. only endorse Judco-Chti'>tian theology. I 
haven't checked. but I'm preny sure there\ no federal Ia\\ that out Ia'" 
worshipping multiple god' or constructing golden calve~. 

it would be so re\ered toda~. 
loore de lied the coun order by refu ... mg tn runm l' ht-., monument. 

and he anugantly likened him-,ell to Dr. \lanin Luther Km,;. Jr. acting m 
ci\ il disobedience. Unlike a pmate cni?en. th()ugh. \hxw 1s a publicly 
elected official bound hy the lm\ to a.:t in accord~mL·e \\ nh the ,\mcriL<Ill 
judicial hierarch~. 

The chief justice 1s much more of a contcmporar~ Georg~ WallJcc. 
the Alabama go' emor \\ ho defied the Supreme Court and fedeml gm 
cmmcnt by refusing to desegregate the L:nn'C'r~Jt~ of Alab~m1a m I %2. 
\loore. like Wallace. is a demagogue \\ho LhC' poliucal .:nnrro\ers~ to 
wm \Otes . A pre,iou-. Ten Ct,mmandmcnt~ cnntro\Cr...) in hi~ local coun
hou~e a tc\\ years ago helped t\loore get elected to the htghc-,t judgeship 
in the state. 

ing and may be remo\'ed from office for violating a federal coutt order to 
ha\'e the monument relocated. If thrown off the bench. Moore will not be 
missed. 

\\'hat he did wa~ despicable in a democraC) that prides itself on reli
gious tolerance, cultural pluralism and the mle of Ia\~. Moore ·s monu
mental abomination and hi~ defiance of a court order was a slap in the face 
of the foundation of American spiritual freedom and constitutional gov-
ernment. 

The separation of church and state mean. ensuring the government 
remains neutral in religious matter... and guaranteeing the protection of 
minority rights. Posting Scripture or hoi) relics in public schoolhouses. 
courthou~es. legi~lative buildings or other public propetty can only 
advance and promote that religious dogma as factual and serves no secu
lar purpose in a 5-ecular society. 

A troubling aspect of the .. foundation of American l<m ·· <u·gument is 
that this implies the United States was founded as a Chtistian nation. This 
is entirely false. Article II of the Treaty with Tripoli , drafted during 
George Washington's presiclenC) and ratified in 1797. states ... The go\·
emment of the United States is not. in an) sense. founded on the CluistJan 
religion." 

President James Madison. who had drafted the Bill of Rights. Ycto.::d 
a bill in 1811 that would have of1icially incorporated an Episcopal church 
in Washington. D.C. because he said it .. e.'\cecds the rightful authority to 
which governments are limited b) the essentialtli-,tinction bet\\'ecn ci' il 
and religious functions."' 

Another grievance of Moore's wa~ his argument that if American~ 
did e\·ery thing the courts told them to do, .. then we would -..rill ha\·e s]a\
cry in th is counll) ... refetTing to the Dred Scott Supreme Court decision m 
I ':'.57 that upheld the con-.tirution~lit) of the in-.tJtUtJOn. Thts ruhng \\as 
O\ ertumed with the Thineenth Amendment. not \\ ide-,pread end dtsohc
dience. Moore failed to mentton hm~ anti-abolnionists often u..,ed 
S<.:ripturc to defend the in..,titution of -.la\Cf}' in antebellum America. 

Author Thomas Paine wrote in "Common Sense·· in 1776. ·'As to 
religion. I hold it to be the indi pensable duty of all govcmment. to pro
tect all conscientious professor... thereof. and I kn0\1 of no other business 
which go\·emment hath to do there\\ ith."' 

What\ even more shameful than .. Roy's Rock" is the defense Moore 
and hi~ supporters ha\·e used for the tablets. Their primary argument is that 
American law was founded upon objecti\·e morality a~ taught in the Ten 
Commandments. 

Also. contrar; to popular belief. there is no mention of God in the 
Constitution, e '\cept for a minute reference in A11idc \II with "mthc Year 
of our Lord" for the elate of document\ -.igning by the constitutional del 
egation in 1787. 

\\'hen Moore defended Scripture ::ts the foundation of:\meriL·an law. 
he must have com·cntently forgot l\ 1 atthc~\ 22:21 and \lark 12: 17. "hich 
state ... Render thereto unto Caesar the things \\h!ch are Caesar's: and 1\l 

God the thmg~ that are God's ... 
With -.oman~ eonflictmg k)\\er court rulings nal!Oll\\ tdc conc~ming 

public postings of the Ten Commandments. the Supreme Coun \\ill be 
forced to intervene <.ooner or later. 

What is this. the Vatican'J There was morality before the Ten 
Comm<mdments. and there is moral it) without them. 

Jefferson does discuss .. Law of J\'aturc and of 0:aturc ·s God" and 
that the representatives at the Continental Congress are appealing to "the 
Supreme Judge of the world .. in the Declaration of Independence. 
However. as important as the Declamtion is in '~oriel history, it is not a 
go\'eming document. and the founding fathers could ne\·er have dreamed 

.t/ikc Fo.1 i.1 u IIC\1.\ Jc•afures edt tor j{1r 711,· RencH. Soul cmlmtcllls 10 
m~f(n7@rahoo.cmll. He o11ly qumes Scnprun heetlll\< Ire comidcn i11hc 
opJIO.Iillf!, 1cwn \ pla\'hook. 

University should offer more classes for students 
Ryan Mignone 

Down With 
Homework 

Let me be the first person to discount 
the m} th that seniors get the classes they 
want and need to graduate. 

This past April as I filled out m; scant
ron sheet, l assumed that I would not have 
any trouble obtaining the schedule 1 dc~ircd . 

When l received my schedule in the 
mail this past summer, I got four out the ftve 
classes 1 had ubmitted . so I have to give the 
universit) some credit there. 

However. the one clas I absolutely 
needed. in order to graduate on time in the 
spring. was absent from our schedule. 

Ironically. I also received a piece of 
mai l from the uni\·ersity with information 
about gradation next pring. 

I felt somewhat cheated but remained 
optimistic that I would get into one of the 
three classes offered that would fulfill my 
requirement. 

I was on the computer at midnight 
when Drop/Add began for senior;, and 
attempted to click my way into the class. 

Unfortunately, the system was clown 
and I had no luck. 

Assistant Sports Editor: 
Jon Deakin> 

Assistant Features Editor: 
Kim Brown 

Assil.'fllnt Entertainment Editor: 
Je(ftey Mullin~ 

I tried again the next morning and the 
classes were full. 

This san1e scenario has happened in my 
past experiences with regi. tration and I mu t 
admit I was initated. 

I fully expected thi situation to occur 
freshman year but felt I would have no trou
ble with classes senior year. 

Yeti was na'ive at the time and believed 
somehow, by a stroke of luck. someday I 
would find an open seat. 

1l1e only problem was that I had to be 
at the computer almost at the same time 
someone else decided to drop the clas . Eas) 
enough. right? All I needed was a miracle. 

HoweYer. as the dog days of August 
rolled along. my truggle continued as I 
checked for an open seat multiple time 
daily. 

I began to highly doubt anyone would 
drop those classes that I so coveted. 

I was also skeptical because I was sure 
other rudents at the university were experi
encing the same dilemma. waiting to snatch 
the class as soon as they got the opportunity. 

My next move was to e-mail the pro
fessors and explain my situation. 

Maybe they would sympathize and let 
me into the class. 

The professors respondedpnd basically 
said I was out of luck and that I should keep 
checking Drop/Add periodically. I was run-

Senior News Editon~: 
Melissa Bermllll C.ourtney Elko 

R1sa Pitm8n 

Senior SJI(lrts Editor: 
Mar.tAmis 

ning out of options and decided to call the 
registrar's office. 

1l1ey told me essentially the same th111g 
as the professor; did - keep check.ing 
Drop. Add. and registration is random!; 
based on the computer so they .:ould not help 
me. 

The) also said the classes I \~ ·anted ;u·e 
offered in the Winter and Spring Semesters. 
So basically in order to graduate on time l 
might have to pay an extra S I .000 to take a 
class I could be taking in the Fall Semester. 

Just m C<l.~e you were woncleting. I <ml 
not complaining about ~ome cla.ss I could 

Copy Editors: 
Melh~a Brachfeld Emerald Christopher Seth 

Goldstein Sta.."ey Jeo-.en Melissa Kadish 
Caitlin Monahan 

Online EditOl': 
Andr<>w Fong 

Graphic.o. E ditor: 
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take at g a.m. 
Though I am not a moming person. I 

would take all) of the three d.b-.es \\ hene\ 
er the: ''ere offered. 

1\lorcmer. I do not mind if I ha\e to 
double up and take two chsse~ ne'\t semes
ter in order to graduate on lime. But hO\\ am 
I supposed to get t\\0 chhses ne\t seme.,ter 
if I e<umot get one this -,cme-.rer·1 

That\ a scene I don't w;mt to experi
ence - my pm-cnts enraged that I \\·on 't 
grJduatc on time. 

"\\'ell \!om JJ1d Dad.) ou see I'll be at 
De law arc for one more semester because the 
univcr-.i~ can't sati-.fy their 0\\n require
ments ... 

Let\ think afxmt this situation for a 
minute here. 

When there are onl) 30 to 40 seaLs 
mail able for a specific class. and there are 
more student>. than the ma.\imum allowance. 
we have a problem. 

It\ similar to when an airline over-
boob a flight it's ju~t bad business. 

Common sense would tell me if there 
arc more students than the maximum 
allowance in a speciilc class. there should be 
more cl<eises o1Tered. 

I am sure the university is well aware of 
the problem. since it seems the employees at 
the registrar\ office were some\\ hat under
~tancling. but there seems to be no solution. 

Adfertising Director: 
Erin McO.>nald 

Advertising A 'sbtant Directors: 
Sar~ Brunner Dana Dubin 

Cla.>c<iilied Advertisements: 
RyJ.n Sn)Mr 

I'm not positi\e \\hat the source of the 
problem is - \I hethcr 1t · s budget cuh or just 
a lack of planning. 

I belie' e if the uni\ ersity ''ants to be a 
fiN rate in-.tirution and accommoJate its stu
dents, they need to find a soluuon. 

Don't get me wrong: I think the uni\er
sity does otTer it' students all ex.:ellent edu
cation. 

I personally ha\e had great expetiences 
and felt that 1\·e grown tremendously here. J 
hm·c had great professors a11d intnguing 
classe~ . 

But I want to be on the four-) ear plan 
and graduate ne'\1 spring. If I choose to fur
ther Ill) education in the forthcoming ye<lf\. 
I wa11t it to be m) choice. 

There should be no re~ on why I cannot 
accomplish this goal. I can see if I had failed 
some classes or slacked off in the past. but 
that is not an issue here. 

I have clone my part. even paid my 
semester bill on time, and I don ·r want to be 
here any longer just because the university 
cannot satisf) m) requirements. 

Rya:r Mignone is !he copy desk chief for The 
Re1·iell'. Send commellls 10 csm& udel.edu . 
\Vhen not hauling Drop. Add. he also ll'a/ch
es "The Simpsons ·· erery nigh! i11 hi.1 tmder
ll'ear ll'hile ealing Chunky Afonkey ice 
cream. 

Office and ).lailing Address: 
~50 Student Center, Nc"'<ll'h.. DE 19716 

BusioC5> (:.<0~\ s~ l-!3Q7 
Advemsing (1(\2) 8.1 t-1 ~91! 

'llew;.'Edit<mal (3021 hJI-~771 
Fax !30~1 Rll-13% 
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The dirt on David 
Spade's new Dick 

B\' KDI BRO" \ 
I ''u .. ; If r• r ' .. u 

\\ hile ·'Did.Je Robert.,: Fonner Child ·rar"' ro.>mam~ true to tho.> 
comedic sryles of both '' nter Oa\ td Srade .md producer ,\dam 

andler. Spade says hi' ne\\ 1110\ ie light!) takes a glimp ... e into the 
realities faced b) child performer-.. 

"'Liumately. at the end [of the mmie.J tt come, out kind of 
S\\eet."' he says. "and that\ ntce. l don't mtnd that Its got to go 
some\\ here. 1 can't just keep doing the same nlll\ te O\·er agatn 

"People seem to at lea-,r like that. 1 o one·, complatned. ~ct. 
'' luch I'> good ... 

Spade's character. Dtckte Rnhcrh. a former chtld tcon of the 
' 70, made famou-, by ht., catch phrase. ":'\ ucktng Futs , .. ,pend, the 
mo\ ie recreating hi, youth '' irh the hope-.. of rc-launchmg hi, career 
in llolly,,ood as a normal adult. 

"It starts out as a funny child tar tr: mg ll' rdt\ c hb childll\IOd."' 
pade sa;s. "and then ''hen you t.tlk to the-.c [fon11er child ,tar-.] 

about'' hat mattered most. It" a-, that the~ dtdn 't h,l\ c friends or tam
ily or ju l someone close'' ho cared about them - that has to be lay
ered m." 

In addition to the'' t-.ecrackmg antic-. ll f Dtektc R~.1hcrh. ~padc 
says he de\ eloped his character to -,uhrly Clln\ cy the rcal-lt tc ,nug
gles of child cclchritie, after the spotlight taJc,. 

"'I do think it definncl; take, h ' tnll."' he ... ay-.. . "Once you heat 
their stories and you hear ltke they had It all. and 'uddcnly it goe~ 
awa) and you're a kid. 

"It\ \\'Cird enough ''hen I do a bad set oft he tmprO\ at m: ,tge. 
and you knm\. I \\Ctrd out But beint: a k d .mJ ha\ ing it all : ankcd 
awa) - your ''hole ... c f-c~r...cm i-, ba ... cJ tin it. I ,ec '' h~ it gch 
sere\\)'. 

"I don't kno\\' if I'm going to bu~ a fcdnra Ill ti\ C\Cf)1hing. 
that\ what Corey Feldman did." he JOkes. 

"Bur I do wear gill\ es [throuf!hotn] the 1110 \ t~ . I j ust tr:. to th ink 
of'' hat the: go through and "h: the~ get to th1s cntZ) p01nt m thetr 
Ji,·es." 

\\ htle Spade's ch:tractcr i. pt.rcly tict ton::~l. hb on-scree~. has
been poker buddies mclude former child star' BatT)' \\ tllianb. Danny 
Bonaduce. Du tin Diamond, Leif Gan·ett and Core: feldman. all or 
11hom. he says. kcpr rhetr scn-,c of humor throughout filn11ng. 

''It's funn: because I " ·amed to be in the m01 ie ... ~pade sa)'· 
"and I'm like ·1 play a loser. do you \\ant to come pia: :our-..el f 
a~ a loser? ' .. 

:\. producnon gor under \\'ay anJ "Did1e Robert<. began to 
recei1e fa, ·orable buu from Holly" ood. ~pade s.1: .., the t\m11cr chiiJ 
stars. \\ ho tumed dO\\ n earlter otTer~ to be 1 1 rhc mo1 ic. began ask
ing to become 11110h cd. 

'sot \\·antmg ro '' a-.tc them. he ,ay' the: collaborated t)n a ,on g. 
pcrfon11ed by more than thtrt: grO\\ n-up chtld celebritie-... "hich 1' • 

played at the end ofthc mmie. • 

see SPADE page 84 

Delaware Little Leaguers hit tl1e big time 
BY KELLI \HERS 

Twe!Ye-year-old Scott Dougherty '' alked through 
the doors of Hanby \1iddle School Tucsda: to lind pic
tures of him and hi~ teammates splashed all over the 
school's 11·all of fame. Doughert: 11·ent 'to Boston 
Market the same day to grab a bite and wa~ asked to 
ign a little boy's autograph - something he has gotten 

used to o,·er the past t'c\\ '' eeks. 
He and his 12 teammntes arc the members of the 

Naaman 's Little League ,\ II- tars. This summer. for the 
ftrst time in history. a team from De Ia\\ are took a trip to 
participate in the Little League \\orld Series. 

Dougheny. a pitcher and fiN baseman for the 
team, says that although his 15 minutes of fame has died 
down since the end of their senson. people still recog
nize him in public. 

Especially the girls. 
However, since school has started up again. his 

focu has shifted toward academics as opposed to ath
letics. But Dougheny still dreams of becoming a pro
fe ional baseball player one da). 

··whatever comes my wa) ... he says. 
Howe,·er. the team\ dedicmion during the summer 

meant that some of the players. like short stor \'ince 
Russomagno. had to miss out on a family summer Yaca
tion. 

"I didn't care. though."' he says. 
Since the World Series. Ru · ·omagno say.., he has 

signed I 0 autograph nnd is recognized b; people 
everywhere he goes. 

'·People know who we are 1101\, .. he adds. 
Team manager Joe Ma celli ha · been coaching for 

36 year. mostly for the Naaman's Little League. A kid 
at heart. he enjoys being around the young ones and 
loves the game of baseball. 

'·As long as I'm still ha\'ing fun I ·u continue to 
coach," he says. 

Since the team's succes .. the players are not the 
only ones who have e.xperienced some recognition. 
Mascelli say he has run into some of his former play
ers who are now gro\m with fami lies of their own and 
"have the chance to tell me what they really thought of 
me back then." 

:'\umerous congratulawry phone calb tl·om fom1er 
player.- and parenh o,·er the past month ha1·e left 
f\la.,cclli smiling. 

" ] \ c ah,·ays said I "ould keep [coaching] until I 
got it right." he 'iays. "but I can't sa) that anymore. I 
gucs~ the \\'orld cnc' i ... ,ts close a you can get.'' 

\\'ith hi-. face in the media spotlight, it is eas) to get 
\\'rapped up in the attention anJ excitement. llo\\eler. 
\ 1ascclli claims the 12 boy-. haw adjusted to their ne''
found fame with ease. 

The team ''as used to pia) ing in li·om of a crowd 
of I 00 spectators\\ ith no mcdta cowrage. he say . Day 
by daj. pc,,ple became more interested in the champi
ons from the First State. 

He ,ays it "as atkr the Fastem Regional playoffs 
and the finals that the team's situation changed drasti
cally. 

"The team's first taste [of the press] was a two-hour 
beatmg tl·om LSP's ." :'lla~cclli says. '\\here they got to 
learn more about the kids ... 

The team was then faced'' ith numerous interviews 
and press conferences, \\ hich \Ia celli and the other 
coaches prepared them for. 

"It's kind of scar; ho\\ much attention they have 
gotten ... he adds. 

In \\illiamsport, Pa .. the home of the Little League 
World Series, the boys were asked to sign hundreds of 
autographs and pia) '' ith the film rolling. The World 
Series games were nationally telc\ ised on ESP •. 

"It \\·as a totally ne11· thing for them.'' he ay , "but 
I didn't see much of a change in their attitudes or 
approach. The; continued to pre ent a positi1 e image:· 

Even though the \:aaman ·s final lo s against 
Richmond. Texas made them ineligible to ad1 ance to 
the U.S. semifinals game again t Massachusetts. 
Mascelli ays their egos did not crumble. They were 
able to reflect back on their triumphs. 

\\'hen all ''as said and done. he ay , the all-star 
team ranked 5th in the L nited States and 9th in the 
" ·orld. Approxtmatel:- '.000 teams started out in the 
competition and to make tt all the way to the eries was 
a great achie,ement. 

The Naaman ·s Little League team fini hed their 
summer baseball season as the Delaware State 

Chamrions. the Mid-Atlantic Regional Champions. and 
had a Little League \\'orld Serie~ record ot 1-2. The1r 
O\ era II record for the summer wa" 14-3. 

"It\ astronomical '"hat these kid~ ha1e accom
pli~hed.'' he sa)s. "but it\ difficult tor them to imagme 
what the: ha\e done at this point. :'<.1aybe the: will 
begin to truly comprehend it all li' e or I 0 years tl·om 
nO\\. 

A te\\ 11eeks after their rerum home. the boys are 
back on their regular routines. the:y ~till capture a 
glimpse of the once enom1ous spotlight. 

The :-.Jaaman 's Little League has been im ited to 
man) open house . firehouses and feantred on the Youth 
in Sports Tele' ision Program on channe128 on Tuesday. 
and are excited to attend \1idnight :V1adness at St. 
Joseph's Uni1er ity on Frida). October 17, \lascelli 
says. 

"No11 their li1es are retltming a little to notmal, but 
not rotall).'. he says. ··There is rill a demand to ee and 
talk to these kids ... 

LITTLE lEAGUE 
DELAWARE OfST. 2 

CHAMPIONS 

Courte'~ of Joe ~!a...celli 

(Top) The team huddles with a coach to discuss team strategy before a game. (Bottom) The 
Naaman 's Little League All-Stars pose for their Delaware District 2 Champions tean1 photo. 
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CMaskea~ ana unanimously poor 
.. \!asked .\nd \non~ mous .. 
, on~ Pictures Classics 
Rating: ,( I 2 

t.-f.QJ._~-,w o o fl.•~ 
~ 

K.\\ . East 
Editor in Chic/ 

With his first feature film. director Lan;. Charles 
c ·Scinfeld."" '·Curb Your Enthusiasm'') wants to have 
his stone and roll like one. too. Mtxmg surreal dta
logue and cluttered image!") '' ith wasted talent and 
tdol \\Orshtp. the result is an unfathomable. sclf-imlul
gcnt mess. 

Set in either a \\ar-torn South Amcncan count!") or 
an Or\\'clltan l.;nitcd States in the ncar future (take 
your pick). the k10sc plot rc' ol\ cs around m) thic 
musician Jack Fate (Bob D) !an) and his attempted 
return to the stage. 

While D~ I an manages to dclt' cr about "5 percent 
of his lines bclic,ably. his inabtltty to emote and 
'' oodcn presence constantly rcmmd us \\h) he ts best 

The Gist of It 
-----

,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( Like a Rolling Stone 
,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( H urricanc 

"Amcncan 

,'( ,'( ,'( Mr. Tambourine Man 
,'( ,'( All Along the Watchtov .. er 

,'( You Gotta Serve Somebody 

Fine Line Feature~ 
Rating: :t: ,( ,( .'t: :t: 

\Iter a '>Uilll 1cr tilled \I tth big budgeted ~upcrhcro 
cptc~. ·· \m.:rican ~pkndnr·· quieti~ atTi\ cs as a comic 

adaptatic•n boommg '' tth crcat l\ it; and imaginaliw 
filmmaking'' hilc remaining mtc to tts source materiaL the 

rttcr cr~ator •!nd mam charact~r of the com1c. llan·c) 
Pekar. 

In the tilm. Pekar ts played b} Paul Giamatt1. '' ho 
doe>n"t qunc resemble Han C) phystcally. but his bnlliant 
portra;al of Han·cy \ spint and\ otcc makes for one of the 
better pcrtonmmc..:s of the y car. The 1110\ ie begins '' ith 
Han cy at a doctor\ oftiec beeaw.e he ts beginning to lose 
his 'nice frnm screaming all the time. I rom then on. the 
\ te\\ er \\ ttncs,cs Pekar\ t~ued meettng \\'tth comic book 
artist Robcn Crumb. who helped launch ··,\mcrican 
Splendor."" and his pscudo-counship of his \\ tfc .Ioyce 

. '' ho 11orkcd at a comic book ~tore 111 

lmington. 
Joyce is play cd by the' CIJ talented I lope Da\ is'' ho'c 

chcmisn-y \\ ith Gtamattl is the key to most of the 
!ilm \ deadpan humor. l-or C"\amplc. 111 Har\C) and 

\\ orshippcd for his musical talents. J le seems as con
fused as the audience. 

Luckily. we do get some intimate footage of Dylan 
and his band doing \\hat they do best. The musical 
interludes make for the most \aluablc bits of the 
mO\ IC. 

The rest of the cast wanders through the fore
ground. spouttng clunky. prophetic dialogue. Charles 
would ha\ c us bel ieve C\ cryonc m ··1\ 1a ked and 
Anonymous'" is an idiot oracle. a di' ining rod pointing 
nowhere in particular. 

Especially damning ts Charles· \\'asteful use of a 
pairing that '' orkcd in "'The Big LebO\\ skt.". name!,:. 
.John Goodman and .ldf Bridges. 

Goodman's performance as shO\\ promoter Uncle 
Sweetheart is half-hcat1cd at best. \\"htlc Bndgcs con
' cys his character. Tom Friend. aptly as a joumalist 
\\hose conspiracy thconcs run ~o deep he can on!) 
communicate them abstractly. he can only be as good 
as the material ttscll-. 

Penelope Cruz (Pagan Lace) is another squandered 
talent as Friend's stereotypical doting and hyper-reli
gious Hispan1c '' ife. Luke \\ ilson ( Bobb: Cupid) 
slides easi ly into hts role as Fate's prot~gc. but is largc-
1: ignored in tcm1s of representation and moti\ ation. 

One gets the impression that most of the ~tar-stud
ded cast only panictpatcd for the chance to be in a 
monc \\ ith Dylan. 

Lnfortunatdy. some of the cameos oubhmc the 
major roles. Gil1\'annt Rtbist\ \1\ td portra)al of a dis
illusioned. manipulat<.'d soldtcr p<.'rsonifit.:s the schizo
phrcmc and dehumanizing nature of guerilla \\ mfarc. 
Christian Slater and Chns Penn prO\ ide comic relief 
as a patr of roadie-seers. 

IIO\\ c\·cr. the stand-out cameo a\\ ard lor sheer 
\\Cirdncss belongs to \ 'a l Kilmer's role. a cross 

Joyce's first meeting 'he gazes around the airpon i 
mg \\hat he looks I il-;e based on the dral\ ings she sees 
the comic. \\"hen he tinally shm1 sup he m1 kwJrdl) 
her b) saying. '·You Joyce·> You might a' \\Cll kJ10I\ 
oil" the bat I had a ,·asectomy ." and ,,·alks 3\\a). 

There also is much hilarity found in the character 
!laney ·s nerdy triend Toby. '' ho ts played by Judah 
Fnedlander. Fnedlandcr's pelionnancc. like Da' is' and 
Giamatli ·s. at lirst appears O\ cr the top and outrageous. 
but directors Shari Springer and Roben Pulcini take 
breaks in the nmTat1vc to intcn ie'' the real life Han·cy. 
Joyce and Tob). allm1ing the real li fe people to speak as 
thcmseh cs. ,\ nd much to the surprise of the viewer. 
actor\ peliom1ances are cenly accurate. 

R EGAL PEOPLES PLAZA 

(834-8510) 
T" EETER CE:-.;TER - (856) 365-1300 American \\ edding 12:55. -t20. 7:20. 9:-10 

Bad Bo)s 2 6:00. 9· 15 
The Red Hot Chili Peppers. September 12.8 p.m .. $35-$45 

Dave Matthews Band. September 5 and 6. 7 p.m .. 
S35-S52.50 

THEATRE OF LJ\'1:-.;G ARTS - (215) 922-1011 

Dilated Peoples. September 22.8 p.m .. S l3 

THE ELECTRIC FACTORY - (215) 568-3222 

Cake, Cheap Trick, Hackensav. Boys, Detroit Cobras, 
September 5, 8:30p.m .. $27.50 

Dick~ Roberts 12:30.2:55.5:20.7:45.10: 15 
Finding :-iemo 12:20. 2:-15 
Fredd) ,.s. Jason 12:15.2:50.5:10. 7:.JO. 
10:00 
T he ltali:m Job I 10. 4:10. 7: 10. 9:50 
Jeepers Creepers 2 12:00. 12:40. 2:30. 4:W. 
5:05.1\:-15.7:35.9:05.9:30. 10:05 
fhe \ledaWon 1:05.3:55. 6:55.9:10 
:\I~ Bos;"s Daughter 12·35. 3:00.5:15.7:50. 
10 10 
Open Range 2:50.4:05.7:30 
The Order 1210.2:35.5:00. 7:25. 9:55 
Pi rate; of the Caribbean: The Curse of the 
Black Pea rl I :00. 4.15. 8:00 
S.\\-'.T. 12:-15. 3 45. 7:05. \l:45 
Seabiscuit 12:(10. 1:05.6: 10. 9:20 
Spy Kids 3D: Game O'er t2.25. 2:40.4:50. 
7 00 

bemccn Rus~cll Cro,,·c·s John '\ash from ··A 
Beautiful \lind· · and The Crocodile llunter. 

Tah.cn as a \\hole. the mo• ic comes a eros as 
impenetrable as one of Dy !an ·s '·tal kin· blue ··songs. 

The script. credited ro ""Rene Fontaine·· and ··sergei 
Petro\ ... ,,·as actually '' rittcn by Charles and Dylan. 
'' htch explains much of the incomprehensible and 
um\ 1dd~ dialogue. 

Best des a fC\\ cnsp DL\IC-fried ~uits \\om by 
Dylan. there arc fc\\ \ tsual or cmcmatic statements. 
r..:maining Js cluttered ,md confusing as the re t of the 
film. 

Another bizmTe curiosity is the film\ soundtrack. 
composed enurcly of Bob Dylan songs. Along '' ith a 
fe,, ne\\ tracb from D} I an him<-,elf arc CO\ crs fi·om 
the Grateful Dead. Los Lobos and a Spanish-rap \Cr-

Rating: ,( ,( :t: 
. \!though 1t is a lilm that dra\\'s its scares from the 

unkno\\ n. ··Jceper' Creepers :!"" is a tense and at ttmc, 
frightemng honor sequel that \\ill bring out the clau!>tro
phobia in the most steel-ncn·cd oh ic\\·ers. 

Set most! y on a broken-dO\\ n bus sutToundcd by end
less comticlds and \ast nothingness. the 1110\ 1e \Ccrs far 
niT the path set by the onginal the creeper ts no longer 
a ~cmt-human beast stalking hi' \ ictims in a picl-;up tntch.. 
Rather, he has become a winged monster '' ho has sud
den!;. lcarYfd to take ad,antage of hi;. gift of tltght. 
swooping o.:.. of the sk;. to snatch up his ten·itied \ ictuns. 

The film begins by setting up a standard fathcr-rc,·cngc 
sccnano. \\·herein a ~ oung boy is snatched out of a com
field. screaming tor his father to sa\e him. only to be 
flown off and prc,Lilnably eaten. 

Ray \\ise. who plays the father. i . aside from the creep
er himself. one of the only memorable characters found 
,,·ithin. and his sense of loss and emptiness is portrayed 
,,-ell. Sad!). the htgh-school athletes trapped on the bus arc 
little more than hotTor mo\ ie fodder: a rac"t JOCk. a poten-

ston of ""Ltke A Rolling Stone·· \\'ad.~. 

Perhaps the film is supposed to be ,1 nod tO\\ ard 
Dylan "s car her documentaries and mo\ ics. or some 
other ..,el f-rcterential m-JOkc. '' htch '' ould be quite a 
surpnsc from a sitcom \\Titer like Charles. 

But there ts ::.uncaltsm and there ts mcanmglcss 
pap. \\'htlc surrealtsm may '' ithhold mean mg. it pro
\ tdcs aesthetic substance. This tilm Jen1es the \ ie\\ er 
both. 

··:\ 1asked -\nd \nonymou<· remains true to Its tnle. 
obscunng any son of mcanu·g or truth It tries to Clll1-

\ cy under many \ ctl.. \\ htlc at the same time Jcn~ mg 
its audience <my amuunt of entertainment 

K II: Eas1 1.' edi!or in 1 hict tiw nte Rt'lil>l I! is 
f(nm·ue 11101 ies mclude ·Taxi Drillr· and "}110/ .1 
Spuce (hznwl · 

t iall) ga~ ~pon" rcplli1Cr. the 111:rdy l<:am m:magcr, -tc 
One of the cheerle.ldl·r~ h:~s rand(>ml~ rl·.:n grJntcd 

creeper is all about ~omc pan~ arc legmmatc.~ 
mg. such <b the \ tswns the dlcerlc.ldcr has. 1\ h1ch 
past Yictims l1fthc creeper (in.:ludm_:! ,,nc ,,t the ch. ral 
from the tirst mo\ tc) and th~ t1me~ '' he1· n pla)' uplll1 :h~ 
blessing curse ofbemg trapped lll'tde llt"a ~clwol bus !rom 
an impussibly pm\crtul 111\)llster 

l Inmate!~. •·Jccp..:rs ( rcepcr" 2'" ts a decent foliO\\ up 
10 the original that manages 10 dtst:mce ibelf b) nor tal
lowing the exact same formula. yet ~till incc>rporatc' the 
C\ents and most llltcrcstmg bpCcb .,f" "prLueces,,>r 

- Jame\ Borden 

<!~teman because he~ 
and tun.l'ling fbr gover

nor - that takes balk>$ 

-,4,n- :H~!V becaUSt that "}~.hrs.s<l Mil.mo ~ause 
whe~ I \\as little she was 

kind of an idol." 
ISSUes she needs 

V0 work out.,. 

"Maqaulay Culkin because he was the one who got 
·screwed the most." - senior Alex Urbanik 

Alex Urbanik 
Senior 

·'Macaula v Culkin because 
he w-as the one who got 
screwed over the most." 

l ptO\\n Girh I 15.3 '\0. 6:40. 9:2) 

:-.;L\\.\Rt... C t\1:.\1.\ 

(737-3720) 
\ t~ l:loo;.~·, I>:JUghter f n. " ~0. 'UO Sat. 
5:30.7.30.9:3051111 ).10. /· .11),9·30 
Freak~ Frida~ Fr• 5: ill. 7·1 S. 9:15 Sat 
I 10.1 10.5: 10. "'· 1'> .4: 15 \ ·un 1:10.3 10. 
5:10, ": 15.9:15 
Seabiscuit Fn 'i ~0. \1:00 s,u 1:00.3:45. 
6:30.9:20 Sun. I IX •. 3:45. n.30. 9:20 
Finding '\emo Fn . S 00 Sat. I:(Xl. 3.15 S11n. 
I :110. 1: I s 
The Rock~ Horror Picture ~ho\1 Sat 11 .54 

p.m 

THE.\ IRE '\ A I NED tOR 

(658-6070) 

Russian Ark Fn .. Sat b:OO Sun . 2:!Xl 

' 

"Drew Barrymore because 
she's the child srar who 

came ot.tt on top ... 

Deer Park Tm·em : OJ Rick 
Daring. 9 p.m .. no CO\Cr 

Slone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 
8 p.m .. $5. no co,·er with uni,·e~
sity ID 

Eas1 End Cafe: Spin Drift. 9:30 
p.m .. $3. S5 for minor~ 

Ground Floor: Dance Part' 
with DJ Slants, 10 p.!TJ .. no 
CO\·er 

TimO!h\' s: DJ Dance Party, 
9 p.m .. - no cover · 

Melvin Paul 
Senior. 

~'Matthew Broderick as 
Bueiltr because 

kid wants to be rebe-Uc1us.~ 

S . .\Tl'RD \\ 

Trahant L IIIHT.Ii/1 Couer 
Themer: "The \latrix:· 7:.30 
p.m .. "The \latrix Reloaded.'' 
10 p.m .. ·:~ 

Ea.11 End Cc~V· Ape'\ \\atson. 
9:30p.m .. 3. ',5 for minor~ 

Deer Park Tannt: Tom Lar on, 
10 p.m .. 5 

Ground Floor: Dance Part\ 
\\ith OJ Slants, 10 p.m .. no 
cmer 

Tinzo!ln \: OJ Dance Partv . 9 
p.m .. no CO\ er • 
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'QUEER EYE' SEEN BY MILLIONS 
BY CALU E \!O RRIS. E' 

Entt:t/Lllllmt•nt f:di/(Jr 

They call themsehes ·The Fab F-i\·e"' and 
their mission is to make o\·er one traight guy at 
a time. 

The) ha\ e their work cut out for them. 
Bravo net\\ ork "s surprise hit of the summt.:r. 

"Queer Eye for the traight Guy."' ha-. imadt.:d 
homes e\·erywhere. causing \ ie\\ ers to choo~e 
their fa\orite ""queer guy"' of the fi\·e-some \\ho 
pecializc in fashion. home decorating. food and 

\\ ine. groomi ng and culture. 
The shO\\ "s concept ts stmple: Five cultured 

gay men are sent to a straight man ·s homt.: to 
prepare the man and his home for a special occa
sion. such as a \\Cdding proposal. an im·itation 
for a girl friend to mo\·e tn or preparation for a 
husba~d to stng to his\\ i feat a concert. Some of 
the straight men\\ illingl} offer themscl\ c.., to be 
done-over b) the Fab Fi\'c. \~bile otht.:r-. arc 
offered b) "ives. gtrlfriends or families. 

The men shop for clothes. \is it a salon for 
a ne\\ "do and or spa treatment and are taken to 
\arious stores to get ne\\ furniture for their 
homes. The straight guys also learn nc\\ tncks. 
such as hO\\ to sha\e correctly. \\hat ktnds of 
"ines go \\ell \\ ith ccrtam foods and hm\ to 
organt7e closets. 

~ \\hen watchmg the shO\\. it's :.h tf the Fah 
Fi\e are teaching an alien hO\\ to liYe on planer 
Earth. 

\\"ith only a handful of cpi..,odes to date 
since its July premtcre. the Fah Fi\ e ha\ c 
alread) taken o\·er the Ja: Leno set to spruce it 
up \\ ith a more modern look. along \\ llh 
makcoYers for Leno and crC\\. '\BC \\ hich 
owns Bra\ o. also ran an episode of .. Queer 
Eye"' on the e\ening of tht.: Lcno appcaranec. 
exposing the shO\\ to an e\ en larger audtenee. 
··will & Grace .. preceedcd the Fab ri\c·s 
appearance. 

I\.! an) fans of the shO\\ can he caught gush
ing about it and how they ltwc a ct.:rtain mt.:mbt.:r 
of the Fab Five. 

Car~on Kre~s!C). the flamboyant blond fa~h
ion e'pert on the ~hm\. i~ the loud one of the 
group \\ ho con~tantly make~ hilanou~ remark~ 
about the tasks they are put to. 

Carson·s job in\ohe~ taking the ~traight 
guy clothes shopping and helping htm fit tnto 
>Omt.: new. -,harp outfits. 

One of the rought.:st JOb~ i' redecorating the 

'>traight guy\ home. Thom Filicia gets the jop of 
piling through moutH.h of d1shes. ptlcs of dirt) 
clothes and shehes filled to the brim\\ ith crap. 
Good thing Thom has the e\pcriencc of O\\ning 
his 0\\ n interior dt.:stgn compan~. Thom Filicia 
Inc .. to help him combat the mc~se~ of tht.: 
'tratght gu~ s · homes 

\1ost of the ~tratght lHI\ s don·r kJl(m 
l\.1erlot from \\ htte /infandel. and that"s 
\\here Ted .-\lien. the -.ophtsttLated food and 
\\inc C\pert. enters If dinner ts on the itiner
ary. Ted \\ill 'isit \artous store:- to pureh~tse 
the perfect ingredients for a meal and \\ tnc to 
complemt.:nt. To en~ure t.:\ er; th111g gne~ pcr
fl:ctly. Ted \\ill e\ en teach the gu;-. htm to 
prepare and ~en·c the meal for the spectal 
occa~ion . 

I· rom grnomt ng unruly C) ehnn\" to teaeh
tng the eorrect ttmc to 'ha\ c. K;an Douglas· 
job can make the straight guy.., 'ecm ltke com
plete moron..,. \s the :-.hO\\ ·, professional 
"g.room111g guru ... K~ an ,eJects ... ry llllg pnld
uch for the guy' to u'c in their e\ eryday rou
tines. 

:--.1ost of the guy-. take the ad\lcc he :-.hcd~. 

hut others mere!~ forget to .,ha\ e after the~ take 
a ~hm\ er or forget to rub that mou,se Ill the11· 
han ~nnK stratght gu:;.' \\til ne\ t.:r learn 

f'he final JinJ.: Ill the rab 1-J\C IS Jat 
Rodnguc1. the spiky -hatred man in charge of all 
thing-, eulturc. I rom ptcktng out tl'e perfect 
mu~ic to go \\ ith dinner tn helptng a stnger 
rehear"e ht~ song . .I at 1~ the '-.hO\\ ·,··culture \ ul
turt.: 

\\ tth <~II the hn,1pla surrounding .. Queer l:;e 
for the Stratght (Ju:."· Stlllle member-. 1)f the gay 
community remain . 

I re,hman John-Paul Pelletier. the educa
tiOnal chatr uf I lei\ en. the uni\ crsir: ·,.gay. Je,
btan. hhc\ual and tran~gender group. bclie\Cs 
the shO\\ is more e\ploitatl\ c than helpful to the 
ua\ communi!\. 
~ . \\' htle h~ ht.:lic\ c~ tht.: shO\\ is .. good 
hecau..,e it"s helping 111 ma111streamtng the ga) 
idcntit~."· he says the ga~ men on the shO\\ 
don·t Llccuratel~ portra: hnn and fl:ars that 
straight people \\til think that all homose.\uLds 
arc I i kc the supcr-snpht sttcated men on the 
~hO\\. 

Pellettcr abu belie\ es the ,hO\\ marginal
tiC~ g<1~ men b: maklllg fi\ c homnsc\ual men 
\\Ork to li\ up one straight man 

' I{ \II \ I I >to 

:l\lembers of the Bravo Network sensation, ·•Queer Eye for the Straight Gu) ," offer their 'ien ices to 
help men improve their lives in food, appearance, household decoration, culture and \\ardrobc. 

Others take the -..how purely for tis enter
tainment \aluc. JuniOr Alfred Lance. a member 
of HaYen. agrees that \\ hilc the Fab FiYt.: are not 
represcntatiYe of all ga) men, some people are 
too political about the shO\\. 

.. lt·s not suppost.:d to mean that much. It"s a 
T\' . hO\v."" he sa)s. 

Freshman Joe) Fight likes the show and 
belie\ es it is bringing homo<;C\ualit) to a more 
comfortable le\·el. 

··rr"s shO\\ ing the ga) communit) as non
offensiYe."' he says. 

\\'hate\ er one thinks about the phenome
non knO\\ n as .. Queer Eye for the Straight 
Guy."· it"s like!) to stick around for a btt longer. 
because there arc a plethora of culture and 
fashton-dcpm·ed straight guys that nt.:ed the 
fab Fi\e's help to make it in thi ... hard. hard 
world. 

'Bra-vo for 
Victoria's 

Women get an alternative 

new store 
B' KEI.LI :\IYERS 

F~.. l ~rt.'' /:, '''n 
Bra and underwear shopping 

were limited this summer at the 
Christiana ~tall as \'tctoria .... ccret 
underwent a dramatic makco\·er to 
become one of the top stores on the 
East Coast. 

Instead of\ enturing to \ 'icki"s 
at Concord \ !all or finding a new 
place to purchast.: undergarments. 
female Dcla\\ areans dealt\\ ith tired 
under \\ire-. and \\ell-worn panttcs 
until the ne\\ store at Christiana 
opened. 

Thousands of people \\aired in 
line for at least an hour to purchase 
their lingerie and beaut) products 
on Augu~t 1R. the store\ grand 
opening. Customers\\ ho spent more 
than S60 recch ed a gift bag of 
makeup. perfumes and a tank top 
worth 150. 

Marble floors . separate and 
intimate rooms. and new ltnes and 
cent all add to the Ia' ish em iron

ment. The tore i. 110\\ a flagship 
store, meaning it is larger and car
ries more volume than the others. It 
is one of fo ur in the United tates. 

Free bra fittings abo were 
available to customer, \\ ho were 
unsure of their bust size. 

According to a Victoria 
Secret's manager, the store ran out 
of the 6,000 gift bags \\ ithin two 
days. 

Shopping was somewhat diffi 
cult. as there were two separate 
lines for the cash registers that 
weaved in and out of the man
nequin and floor sets. Picking out 
thongs and bra sizes was not as per
sonal for customers. but many did 
not seem to care. 

The fe\\ braye men who 
entered the doors got a chance ro 
\\itness it all : hot chi ch. hot man
nequins and hot panties. A guy near 
the front of the line had a smile 
glued tO his race, e\Cn after drop
ping S250 on lingerie for his gi rl
friend. A woman told the couple to 
ha\'e a fun night as they exi ted the 
s tore. 

Approximately 25.000 cu -
tomers entered and shopped the 
store during the first two days of its 
debut, the manage r says. and 
approximately 4,000 of those made 
purchases. 

Till Rl \IF\\ Kel11 :">l~e" 

One female chooses to wear the Ortho Eua patch on her 
shoulder. Phvsicians sav the con tracepthe is 99 percent 
effecthe and. some participants choose it over other methods. 

BY TYWA. ·oA HO\\ IE 
Ftrlllm.·'\Ecluor 

Prewntati\ e measures for ""1m -making .. hen c 
become a lot easi~'r \\ ith the ne\\ forms of htrth control 
on the market. 

\\'hen the 10th centur: \\·ent out the door. so did the 
limtted b111h control methods such a-., the >ponge. cent
eal cap and intrauterine de\ ice popularly knm' n h~ 
female, as the metal fishhook used to torture the \\·omb. 

The 2 I st centur: has ble"'cd \\omen \\ ith the anti
it\ to usc more conYentent and accessthle fOim> of con
tr~ccpti\e that are more adaptin: to busy lifesl) les. 

Or'ho E\Ta. popular!: knO\\ n as ""the pateh_·· ts a 
ne\\ form of birth control bt.:ing used by many \\Omen 

Susan McCain Shahan. a profc,:-.ional and commu
nity trainer at Planned Parenthood. say~ the patch \\Orks 
in a >imilar manner as the pill. 

·•Jt \\ orks basically the same:· she ~a) s. ··rt pre\·t.:ms 
pregnancy by pre,·cming mularion so that the O\ ar~ 

does not release an egg robe tcniltzed."' 
The basic differ;t~ce between the patch and the pill 

is the \\a\ it is administered. she ,ays. 
··111~ pill is taken orall), while the pateh releases 

hom1ones through the sktn ... Shahan -;ay~. 
Ortho Ena \\·arks on a four-week cycle. accordtng 

to Shahan. There are four idenltcal patches. \\ hich are 
changed once a \\·eck. There i-., one patch-free \\ eek that 
occurs dunnh the men~truJI cycle. 

The patch is supposed to be 3ppro.\imatcl~ 99 per
cent etTective when m.cd ClltTectl~ hahan says. 

··[ll1e ctlccti\·cnes~J i~ about the same a., other hor
monal contraccptiYt.:s such as the pill or deproYaral.·· she 
says. 

hahan sa~, side effects of Ortho Fua include 
breast tendemc-.s. nau-.ea, menstrttal cramps. upper rt.:s
piratory infections. abdommal pain and a tendenc; for 
skin irritation at the site of application. 

··The side ef!cch are stmilar to the bitth contml pill. 
The etTects are the same because the honnones arc sim
ilar:· she say-.. 

Shahan says an initial benefit of the patch is con
\·enienct.: . 

.. , knm\ ir has become \ ery popular in our center 
with teens and college students ... she says. ·The pill you 
have to take e\ eryday. \\here a> the patch you just ha\·e 
to remember to change once a '' eek."' 

Amanda \\'illiams, a juntor at 1\e\\lna.n College. 
used the patch for three da; s and absolutely hated it. 

.. M) prescription fur the pill ~ asn "t filled soon 
enough."' she says in response to S\\ itching back to the 
pill from the patch. 

Williams says she ''as always \\·on·ied that the 
patch was not <,mooth or in place. 

.. 1 took the patch so I \\ ouldn ·r ha\ e to \\'Off) about 
taking the pill e\·cryda). hut I ended up WOIT) ing more 
than l did with the pill,"' she says. 

Williams state~ that the patch initatcd her skin and 
she was scared to \\·ash around it. 

"The edges [of the patch] lifted in the shO\\er and 
under mv clothes, .. she says. "'\\-hen that happen my 
doctor s~id I \\ ouldn "t be getting the full effect of the 
patch.·· 

A uni\ er it) senior. peaking on condition of 
anonymity. says he cho ·e to usc Ortho E' ra to assist her 
\\ ith mensnual discomfort and irregular menstrttal 
cycles. 

"I ha\·e menstrual problem and have ne\·cr used 

birth control bcfi.:nc."· ~h.: ~.1: :-.. ··anJ I ju~t J..:LIJed it 
would he the ea~ie~t wa~ ~ince I \\ ouldn ·t ha\ c to take a 
ptll ewr: mommg:· 

The ... cnior sa\., ,ome C1llls of the cnntract.:pti c 
occur \\hen the pat~h Cllllle' olT.Jectdentall) or 'k 111 irri 
tallon~ ans~. 

··',ometime~ "hen you are c\ptbed ltl heat 111 thL' 
summertime afier taking the parch ofr tt Ldll lea\ e a rasl· 
or red mark."" -,he ~a:~ . .. AI~o. tf ~ou don"t apply tile 
patch a~ the dtrcLIJOth tell you. )'tlur ~km can beet)me 
real!\ imtated too:· 

-!n re,ponse to skin in·iratitlll and khl,enc" of the 
patch Shahan -.tares the patch mu~t be Jppltcd corre~tl;. . 

··The patch ha~ to be .tpplit::d 3 certam \\a; .md to an 

area \\here the skm ts Ctlmpletcl;. clean nn lotion~ or 
am thmt: that \Hlldd pre\ cnt it .tdh..:ring \\ell. .. she sa) s 

""S~m1ct~11cs 1\ e recommend you the ntbbing aleohtll w 
make sure [the skin] ts eompletel) clean~ed bcl(lrc put
lin_; the pateh on:· 

~\ ith tht.: fc\\ eon:- e'l.penenced \\ nh Onho hra. the 
semor finds man;. pr1ls to the parch . 

··Jt \ \ eJ"\ com cniem."· she sa\'· ··You don "t ha\ e1o 
think about 1; and you can place it ;n difkrcnt lncatiOtb ... 

On the otht.:r hand. ~enior Catherine Asem \ t.:\pcri~ 

encc \\ ith the patch did not direct her to the big p111 
gold at the t.:nd of the rainlxm 
- A'em 'a)s -.he began u~ing the patch because it 
,eemcd more com cment than the ptll. 

.. 1 deeidt.:d to S\\ itch to the patch because I \\as for
gctung to take m;. pi II."" ~he sa~~- "The patch "a~ easier 
to use beeausc ) ou don ·r ha\ c to remember to take 1t 

C\ en Ja\ ... 
- hal1an sa\~ -.he is ntlt 31\ arc of the pate he~ a bit" 

to rclic\·e crampmg. ··1 kno\\ some\\ omen 1\ ho usc th 
patch ha\t~ lighter and shorter penod-,. but in rem1s Of 
cramping. l"m not sure of the efTects."" 

Ascm saYs the main rea,on ,he ~topped using the 
patch wa~ be~ause it didn "t pre' ent dtscomfort. "' 

""[ stopped w .. ing it because n dtdn ·r help \\ ith my 
cramps. so\\ hen my pre-..criptton r,m out. I dtdn "t till it,'" 
she said. 

A scm "a)~ \\ eanng the patch \\a~ -.imilar to ha\ iug 
a pennanent sticker on your ann 

'The edges \\ ould begin to peel after a \\bile and 1 

became unattraclJYc."" she says. s: 
In addition. Ast.:m finds the appt.:arancc of the patcli 

unappealing. 
··]"m black and the patch is pink. ~o it docsn "t match ~ 

Ill'< skin color ... she ~a\ s. 'The patch is not dt-..erete <~tltl' - -
stands out a lot.·· 

Asem ~oon \\ill not hm c to \\Off) about acccsstbtl-• 
it\ !0 alternate shades m the pateh bccau'e hahan ad\ ,_ 
e~ that researchers arc testmg om a d}'af patch present!;. . 

..The ne\\·er fomb of the pa"rch he1;1g tested an .. m 
renns of color something beuer for dtiTerent ;.km 
tones."· hahan says. 

hahan remmds \\omen that there are other ne\\ cr 
fonm of birth comrol pre~entl; a\ailable. 

.. There b a \a gina! ring that is m'ertt.:d tnto the 
yagina and ~I ides around the area of the een t-..:· 'he 
says. ""ll1e nng is \ ery dillerent than I L · \ and stays in 
place tor three weeks." 

\\l1ethcr it" popping a pill. using a sttcker or 
inserting a de\ icc. there arL man~ fom1~ of contraccp
ti\ cs readily a\ailable that contonn to different 
lifestyles. 

t 
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feature 
forum Gettin9 roway with the Jrents 
Kelli Myers 
Feature.• Ediwr 

I ha1·c cool parcnb. J'1e always kno11 n this 
and ha1 e probably taken advantage of it 01 cr 
the year~ a little mon: than I should ha1·c. I 
11as allo11·cd to drink before the "big 21 ... did
n ·t rea II) ha1·e curfe11:. and did prctt) much 
11hatc1·er I ,,·anted ''hilt! li1 ing at home 

This summer I JOined good ·ole Chcr: I and 
Jim on the r-.lycr> Summer Concc11 Tour of 
2003. traYcling to \Jcl\ York. Pittsburgh and 
some random cit) in Ohio to sec Styx. REO 
Speedwagon. Joumc). Bo,to:l and Kansas. \I) 
tlr~.t thought 11 hen they asked me to go: \\'h) 
not? It\ free and \\C had seJh 111 one of the 
front three rows ~or each concert 'sOl\ ll \been 
two months -,ince our fi1 e-da) tour. and Sty\ 
and Joumc: arc in the front of Ill) CD case Ill 

IllY car. Call me a dork. I think the) arc cool. 
The) took me to see Flcctwond ~lac a 

\1 hilc back. t0\1. :\ly parcms 11cr..: COlli 
enough for the floor scats. \\hi I..: my sisters 
and I were -;hatted to the noseblct~d section. 
Ther..: we had the pm liege of'' .1tchmg a 50-
year-old woman smoking a bo11 I and dancmg 
Ill a manner e1 eryon..: '' ithm a I 00-mi 'e 
radius noticed. O:\<.:n 11 bile Linlbcy 
Buckmgham·, stroke-, ..:chocd throughLlUt the 
rena. Great concert 

\I: ·r..:nts host famil: parti.:s C\cr: month. 
., here Ill) aunts. uncle-,. grandpar..:nts and 
fnends all attend read) to ,octal lie. e<Jt gnnd 

food and gunle dm\n alcoholic be1crages. 
~I) mom 11as notonou~ for her famous nip 
otT of the dn mg board. until one year 11 hen it 
tumcd into somc11 hat of a bell) tlop. he ha -
n 't tri..:d that -,mce. 

'\011 that I thmk about it. the 11 hole fami
ly IS prdty cool. \I) aunt has a bell; button 
ring. a tattoo and a >On. '\I y uncle just called 
to Ill\ itc me out for drinks to celebrate my 
21-,t birthday \\'..: ha1c gag gift> and poems 
c1 cr: Chnstm~h E vc. 11 here we all tear each 
other up. \I) ~rrandparcllls still drink 1\ith the 
b..:st of them and get a k1ck out of the occa
sional burps that slip past our l1ps. 

Any11ay. rm getting ofT track. The 'r..:nts. 
I alii ays kn..:11 they 11 ere cool. but a fc11 
11 ccks ago. som..:thmg crossed Ill) mind. Arc 
m: par..:nts too cool lor m..:'' 

This thought occuiT<.:d after th<.:) dr01 e 
sc1 en hours d011 n to 'sonh Carolina to look 
at a 11·hit..: ~002 Ponuac Tmns Am Fireha11k 
and bought it. 

\ly mom decided not to tell me the: 11 ere 
gLling. bo:c<HN~ she ,aid I would not ha1 c 
apprLncd. Cimntcd. I do act like the mom 
SLHllCtimcs Ill my fiuml). hut maybe It's 
hccaus..: I ha1..: two young..:r sisters and ha1 e 
,Ii11ay-, felt like their second mom. 

I admit I 11 as shocked. but in a good 11·ay. 
In a sLl-) ou· r..: gopna-l..:t-mc-borro11 -the-car 
11 hcnc1-..:r-rm-hom..: sort of 11 ay . But then I 
thought about ll r..:spons1bl). 

\\c h<lll' a ti1e-pcrson famil: and onl: 
two pcopk can fit comtortably in this car. 
Granted. 1110 of us ar..: in college and away 

from home. but what happens ll'hcn I come 
home to 'is it and don ·t feel like dri1·ing m: 
car'} Should we ll'alk to the mall'' 

And then I thought. IIOuldn 't that money 
be better pent paying for niition instead of 
me taking out loans e1·er; semester? Or put 
all'ay in the bank for my sisters· education ? 

But it's not my mone:. it's theirs. And they 
can do\\ hateYer the) want '' ith it. They ha1·e 
pr01 ided In) sister and I with a great life. I 
ha1·e never want..:d for anything. o just when 
I 11as beginning to forgi1·e them for being too 
cool for me. Ill) dad said something I' II ne1·er 
forget. 

"Kel. before you and your sister~ '11ere 
bom. we had a Grand :--.ational and Ill) boat. 
\\ hen we dec1d..:d to hm e you girls. 11·e had 
to g11·c them up. It 11·a:. a choice "e made and 
ha1e nc1 er regretted it. but no11 that you girls 
arc gr0\\11 up and out of the hou e. it's our 
tum to ha1-c our tO) s back ... 

I just smiled. \1) parents arc people. too. 
and my >isters and I are not the on I) pnontie~ 
in thetr li1 es. :\nd so. I han~ come to a real
ization. The responsible ~Ide of me no longer 
exists. If In) parents can be kids. I can. too. 
I'm not going to aiJo,, them to be cooler than 
me. o I'm gonna go out and bu) a Firehawk. 
OK. no. I like and can afford my Ci1 ic. 

I lo1 e m: parents. And I could haYe par
enb that dri1 e a tat ion 11 agon or listen to 

imon and Garfunkel. \\ell. my mom does 
Jo,·c '>:eil Diamond. but "Sweet Caroline .. is a 
good song. so it's OK. I hope'' hen I gro11 up 
I'm as cool as they are. rll~ Rl \ IL \\ D.tn ''""''k' 

Actor Mel Gibson 
gets yas~ionate 
about new movie 

BY JAl\1ES BORDE~ 
En!t'rhlinmenl Editur 

Charges of anti-Semiti~m. a rising wa\ e 
of protest and bitter theological debates sur
round a film that contains no dialogue the 
vast majority of the world would be able to li 
understand. 

The mol'ie is "The Passion." \lei 
Gib~on's first directorial effort ~ince th~ 

immense!; popular "Brawheart. .. The film 
stars Jim Caviezel ("The Count of \1ontc 
Cristo") a Jesus Chri-,t. and. in order to 
achieve greater historical accuracy. 11 ill 
contain dialogue solei~ in the Latin and 
Aramaic languages used in Biblical times. 

The Re1. Cynthia Burkert, an as:;ociate 
pastor at the Wesley Foundation Campus 
~1inistry, says the term "Passion .. is a tram,
lation of the Greek term ··pathos." 11 hich 
refer to Jesus· suffering and death . 

Though many films ha1e tac kled the 
life of Christ before. Gibson says in an inter
vie\\ 1\ ith '\!ewsl\1a\ \\'ires of Rome that hi> 
film will be different. criticizing other 
niovies for being "either inaccurate in their 
history. or they suffer from bad music or bad 
hair. This film ''ill show the Passion of 
Jesu · Christ just the wa) it happened. It's 
like tra1eling back in time and 11·a tching the 
e1ents unfold exact!) as the; occuJTed ... 

Till. Rl \ lr\\ 1 ,.. Plwtu 

:\tel Gib'iOn's return to the director's 
chair in "'The Pa~;sion .. hac; c;parked con
tro\ erse~ ·with religious organiz.ation . 

chief sLllircc of ma.c.:nal t~)r th.: tilm. 
\\ l1rd-, II kc "th.: k11 s .. can b..: consid-

ered a llll~llltcrpr..:t.llwn because the anginal 
text might haYc been r..:fcrring to people in 
general. and not this sp..:t.:Iflc religious 
group 

"ln the C1\lnlnm.:nt 11c arc in n011. ''e 
Tllr RF\ II \1 hie Photo 

Comedian and "Saturday Night Lhe" alumnus Da,id Spade stars in "Dickie Roberts" in theaters today. 

The idea of depicting a man 11 ith a pas
sion is nothing nel\ for Gibson. who has 
portrayed character like William Wallace 
("Bra,·eheart"). Benja min Martin ("The 
Patriot") and e1·en the Re1. Graham He s 
(''Signs"). In all of these film . Gibson ·s 
characters· dri1i ng force was the ir passion. 
what they cared for most in life - be it free
dom, their children or a belief in a higher 

run a huge nsk or inflaming th..: p;tssions -
human J13SSIOns Of religiOUS b1g0tr~ and 
misunderstanding ... ~h..: sa~ s. 

1
$pade shows his softer side 
continued from 8 I 

"The) 11erc all reall) up tor that. .. 
Spade say-,. "Eicryonc \\as like. 'Yeah. 
yeah. ;eah. come in and 11 e c<tn be mad 
at the world." There\ a longer. dirtier 
' er~ion out there. but \\ c tight..:ned it up 
~ecause it 11 as 15 minutes long. 
,' "It's a good 1\ay to go out. The 
~101 ie ends kind of sweet and Ib like 
bK there ·s this li.Inn) song." 
' Director Rob Remer Is also among 
the 1-l ollyi\OOd cameos in ··Dickie 
(Zoberts... Reiner. pia; mg himsclL 
~reaks the nc\1·s to Dickie that an: 
'ehance of him staJTing in th.: dramatic 
role needed to re-launch his career 
,vould require nothing less than a mira
~le. 

"It made me scared though. when 
Rob Reiner \\ao; tcllmg Dicki..: hOI\ to 
~ct." he says and laughs. ") realized I 
~on't knOI\ how to act- I'm going. oh 
lvait. \\hat if I had to do thi:-. for real? I 
~et to act stupid. but what if I was really 
In there?" 

Acting with the legendar: director 
In the onscreen audition. pad..: -;ays he 
tried to cn1 is1on 11 hat '' ould happen 
when a ridiculous. gro11 n-up. has-been 
auditions for an Oscar-caliber lead rok. 

··we were trying to think of how 
'Uipid it is that this Dickie Roberts char
a_cter thinks he has a chance." Spade 

says. "but Its [like] Corey Feldman 111 
full \lichacl Jackson outfit going to -;ee 
Stc\ .:n Spcilbcrg about · a1 ing Pri,·ate 
Ryan."·· 

E1 en though much of Spade ·s 
inspiration came from outlandish spoofs 
of fonncr stars. he also credits the les
sons leamcd 111 his 0\\ n goofy child
hood. 

"\\ell. it wasn't too normal. but at 
Jca.,t it ll'asn ·t being t~m1ous," he says. " I 
think I had a good mom, so when you 
h<11 c at least one good parent out there 
that's around. you get some son of base 

so you don't go cuckoo ... 
Similar!;. Spade says it ll'as equal-

1) as important during the casting of his 
on-screen siblings. to critique not only 
th..: buddmg child actors. but to their par
ents aS I\ ell. 

"\\'.: auditioned a bunch of them 
Jnd the mom!> are ltke. ·Do it better! She 
11as ll.mn) in the car honey. do it 
right!' :\nd I'm like. 'You think I \\ant 
you around'' Forget about the kid. you ·re 
just ten·ifying. · .. 

Rarely having the opportunit] to 
spend time 11 ith kids. Spade says he wa, 
e-.;cued to work \V ith 16-year-old Scott 
TciTa and I 0-ycar-old Jenna Boyd. 

"The little ones. \\Cll they 1vere 
cool." he say~. "We got the mo t normal 
kids '' ith the most nom1al parents." 

\\ hile on camera. Dickie Roberts' 

sibltng~ taught their ·'make-~hitt" broth
er CI'Cf) thing from bike riding to slip-n
sliding. Off :-.crccn. Spade says the gen
uine kindness and enthu~iasm of the 
young~ters impre sed him. 

"The little girl 11·a. great.'' he say~. 
"She would like nm o1·er to my trailer 
and say 'hi" in the morning. 

"I'm like. ·who just says hi? ' 
What a weirdo. but I realized they·rejust 
like nice and they' re kids. I don't ever 
hang out with kids so I had fun with 
them. It was good to see some refreshing 
happy attitudes." 

The loyalty between old "Saturday 
'ight Live" co- tars is el'ident during 

the open ing credits of "Dickie Robert ... 
and Spade says if he had another idea he 
would certainly take it to Adam Sandler. 

"\\'e have thi one:· Spade says. 
··where I might play the son of Santa 
Claus who ·s kind of a loser dnmk and I 
crash the sleigh. But other than that, 
anything would probably go through 
him because he's been very helpfi.Ii and 
back up what he says - he's a good 
gu). 

··w·e·re trying to throw something 
with me. Chri Rock and Adam. called 
salt. pepper and - salt. no. ha. I don 't 
kno11· what it's called. We said doing a 
guys 'Charlie's Angels' would be funny 
with three morons - and we are three. 
and we're definitely moron ." 

po11 er. 
Much as it was with "Braveheart:· the 

subject of thi film i_ one for\\ hich Gib on 
himself has great passion. 

He tells NewsMax that the idea for the 
film came to him after a deep mid-life 
examination of his faith. 

The controversy surrounding the film 
began in March of this year when the New 
York Time published an article about the 
film . which prominently featured quotes 
from Gib -on 's 84-year-old father. who ques
tioned the figure of six million Holocaust 
victims. Howe1·er. the sin of the father are 
not those of the on. and the article failed to 
produce any evidence of anti-Semitism in 
Mel Gibson's beliefs, tatements or actions. 

Burkert says. while she prefers to 
reserve judgement until after she IJas seen 
the film. she is concerned that. by focu ing 
on the Pa sion, the film falls short of detail
ing some of the most important instances in 
Chr-ist's life. 

" [Event uch as] his resurrection. 
which i much more important than his 
death. and an event which s01ne call the 
Second Coming. when God comes to gather 
his own to him. and when all thing are 
revealed. are more important to the story of 
Christ than just the Passion.'" Burkert says. 

She also state she is not surprised that 
many have assailed the film for its upposed 
anti -Semitic themes because of the constant 
references in the Bible. which was Gibson's 

\lost of those 11hn .tttack the film do \O 

because they bc1Ic1 c It unfa1rl~ portra)., the 
Je11 s of the time as a bl\lOdthirst~ mob out to 
kill Christ. e1 cntlwugh Gibson h<h repeat
edly -,aid it ~~ IH1t a mo' ie about th..: turmoil 
bet\\ ecn Je11 s and (. hristiarh . H.: po1nh out 
that J..:sth \\as also a Jc11. <b l\3s h1s mother 
and hi-, T11ehe .'..pt,stlcs. 

ince the article in the 'sci\ 'tork 
Times. the tlo11 of cnticlsm h.h been ,tcJdy 
and unrelenting. 

In July. Paula Frcdnben. a Boston 
lJn11 ersit) professor of religiOus studies. 
published an article in "The 'sc11 Republic" 
that summed the lilm up a-, nothmg more 
than a "high-budget dramati7allon of ke: 
pomts oftradillonah-,t theology,." The article 
11·as based on an early 1 er:-.1011 of the script 
Frednkscn managed to get her hand~ on. 
which she bel I<.:\ ed to be historical!: inaccu
rate. as It is her belief that 1l 11·as the Roman 
Pontius Pilate '' !10 called for Jcsu · death. 
and not. <Js 1s depicted in th..: film. the Jc11 1sh 
high priesb. • 

On \ug. 2, . 'sci\ 't or!.. · \ ssembl) i11an 
Do1 I likind renounced the film for "resur
recting the age-old canard ~of deiCide·· 
adding that he bcilc1 cs it "can mcite •11lli
Semitic 1 wlcncc ... 

A spokesman for the H1kind says he is 
urging the film\ dtstrib nor. 20th Century 
Fox. not to distribute the film bccau~e he 
belie1 es it 11 ill only fi.Iel 11 hat he considers a 
gro11ing lire of anti- cmllism 111 .\merica. 

\\'hether the film will mspire hate 
crimes or a faith re1 11 al remains to be een. 
And this l:.a;.ter. audiences 11 ill be able to 
judge for thcmsch es. 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
(students, faculty, 
staff) 

$1 .00 per line 

Local Rates: 

$2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
personal use only 

-All rates are per 
in ertion; 
NOT WEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 
only. No credit cards 
accepted 

I For Rent 
House for rent. '\ot far from campo:.. 
Call \lil..c 733-70'7(} or ~matl 
mdutt 11 p.,re.com. 

I 
A\ailablc immmcdiatdy 3 BR T, H ">ip> 
-1 in Cht:l"l")' Hill \lanor close to campus. 
I I 2 bilths. \\ D . .\C. dec~. fenced 
b yard S<lOO m. 83 1-2249 or 834-7790. 

!louse fN rent. 5 mile., from campo,. 
Lilrgc -1 bdnn house. All new inside. 
Avail. lmmed. 717-721 -6939. 

\, 1cc. clean house> in e-;cellent locatton> 
n.::ar L D wtth park mg. washer dl")·cr 
\\·aillable now and ne'\t year. 369-1288. 

AI' .\Hl \11'~1" \\" \IL\l\ 1. 1. 

:'\'[ \ R (.' \ \ ll'\ .., 

Victoria Mews 
302-368-l3S7 
Private! Mtrat'1U:5o, U of 0 
Bus Route, !lass!~ f~ 
parku~g and much mort 
Quallfle<l ~ts welc.ome. 
Garaqes avdilablo to rent 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
302-456-9267 
Two-Story Apartn~ts only blocks 
from campus. lnd•vldual ~ntraoces, 

- Wasi~r/O~r. FREE Parltinq. 

I Announcements I 
FREE PAYDAY LOA:-> 1 Ca:.h D1rectl) 
Deposited 'Je't Day' II Appl} Onhne! 
E-.a>y. Contidenual!! 1 ""'"'·rn}payda)-
1 an.com. 

Premiums 
Bold: one time 
charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four easy 
ways to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-mail, 
fax, or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the 
ad to (302) 831-1396 
to receive form by 
fax. (please follow up 
your faxes with a 
phone call to ensure 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Hagley Car Sho" ''ill be held on 
September 1-1. from I 0 a.m. to -1 r .m. at 
the Hagk) l\1u~ucm . Th1s year's sho\\ 
"ill ofTer \ISitor the chance to see more 
than a centul") of automobile histOI") 
with a spectal focu> on 1-'ord and Bu1ck 
111 honor of the1r centennials. Parking 
w1ll be a\ atlable at the DuPont 
Compan1 ·s Barle) :1.1ill Plaza on Route 
141 and shuttles will take' i>itor:. to and 
from the show. General admission is S 12 
for a family. S5 for adults. 3 for chil
dren six to fourteen. and free for chil
dren five and younger. Call 302-658-
2-100 ext 238 with any questions. 

BASKI::.TBALL. EEDS YOU II' The 
mtemational association of appro,·cd 
ba>ketball oflicials board #II is looking 
for men and women mterested in 
becoming officials. Please' isit our web
site at W\\ •~.board !!.com, E-mail us at 
BecomcARcf'a aol.com. or call Layne 
Drexel. Board Interpreter. at 737--+396 
for information about ho\\ to get into 
the game. 

The Grand Opera House 2003-200-l 
Season Schedule: 
An b cning "Ith Ycllowjackets 
Sat.. Sept. 20. 2003 p.m. 
28.50, 26.50, 524.50 

:\l3raca 
Sun.. cpt. 21. 2003 7 p.m. 
S22.50 

placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-in 

All ads must be pre
paid by the corre
ponding deadline 

before placement can 
occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our 
distributed paper 
along with our 
award winning 
online paper*** 

All payments must be 

accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
plea e addre , your 
envelope : 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 
19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's is ue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
Business Hours 

Ho,., ~a.r are 'lOU. willing 
>1.1. " •• ? 

to go to make a di!!erence. 

e co 

April 15. 2003 • THE RE\'IEW • BS 

Monday .... lO am-
5pm 
Tuesday .... lO am-

' 3pm 
Wedne day.l 0 am -
5pm 
Thursday .. 10 am-
5pm 
Friday ..... .. 10 am-
3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with 
The Review. Refunds 
will not be given for 
ads that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads 
accordingly and rerun 
them a necessary. 

831-2771 

Advertisin2 Policy 

The Reviel-1' re erve 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. Thi 
include ad contain
ing 900 numbers, 
ca h advance ad , 
per. onal relation hip 
ad , ad eeking . ur
rogate mother or 
adoption , and ad of 
an explicit nature. 
The ideas and opin
Ion of adverti e
ment appeanng m 
thi 
publication are not 
nece arily tho e of 
The Reviews staff or 
the Univer ity. 

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

making a dii'f'erence. 

PEACE CORPS 
~he toughest job you'll ever love. 

wvr,;. peace corps . gov or l-8Q0-424-658J. 
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September 11, 2001 and September 11, 2002 
were two of the largest blood drives held 
on the UD campus. Help us keep this 
lifesaving tradition going. 
Please give blood: 

DATE: Thursday, 
Septem5er 11, 2003 

WHEN: 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
WHERE: Trabont 

Multipurpose 
Rooms 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED!· 

Sponsored by: 
Sigma Chi Fraternity 
and Blood Bank of 
Delaware/Eastern Shore 

BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

·www. d elm arva b lood.org 

1 -888-8-BLOOD-8 

. Men's & Women's Clothing 
Everything $5 OR LESS 

(Excluding Outerwear) 

September 5-6 lOam- 9pm 
September 7 lOam- 6pm 

Located at: 
Temporary Help Wanted: University of Delaware 

Perkins Student Center 
Rodney Room 
Newark, DE 19716 

Pay is $7 per hour 
call (410} 931-3501 

leave message for Rob 

SALE ON CAIVIPUS 
PERKINS STUDENT CTR. • 3 DAYS ONLY 

*Includes irregulars, damaged & customer returns. 

BIG BIG SAVINGS! 
We accept Visa, Master Card, Cash 

J• 



Hard-hitting Hens 
tackle The Citadel 

B'\ JO'\ DEAKJ'\S up the scoreboard at Ckm~on. a 
1 "' .\' ' 1: '' member of the Dt\ is ion I -A 

St.hool final I: gch had: Ill Atlantic Coa-.r Conference. 
full '>\\ mg this \\eek and amid'-! The red-shlrl -.cnior had 16 
all the readings. papers and proj

t 'tudcnh ,till actually ha\e 
e thing to look. fon\ard to. 

Football ha-. arri\cd' 
The Hen' k.ick. off their 

career touchdO\\ n' at Clemson. 
including score' in the Gator 
and Humanitarian Bm\ ],_ 

Last <,Cason Stmmons 
passed for 29 3 ) ard' and t\\ o 

touchdO\\ ns ag<~in-,t 

collegiate pO\\Cr 
hou-.c Florida State 

tough home 
agatn'>t The 

Saturda) FOOTBALL in a national!\ tel~

\ i-,ed 48-3 I lo-.s. night. 
The Bulldogs. 

who heat the Hen-. 2-f-
20 in Charleston last ) car. arc an 
impn)\cd football team \\ ith I 7 
returning starters. 

La't \\Cek. in their -.c.tson 
(1pencr. the; rushed for an 
a't(}tmding -U5 yard' and scored 
6-+ points ag,nn't Char]c,ton 
Sl)Uthcrn. the mo't The Cit,tdcl 
h,t, '>cored in I 00 :cars 

The higgc-.r threat to the 
Dcl:marc dcfcn-.c. hO\\e\er. \\ill 
.:<)nJC in the t'orm Of the 
Hulldog' · recent I) ,H;quircd 
quarterback.. \\'illie Stmmon'. 

S 1 mmons. \\ ho \\as 
appnwed h) the '\C \A to JOin 
fhe Citadel ju't t\\O \\CCb .tgo. 
'pent the Ja-,t three :cars lighting 

He left 
Clem~on this -,pring 

and tran-.fcrrcd to Florida A&~l. 
a Di\ is ton I A:\ program. The 
Rattler-, are lllO\ tng up to 1-r\ in 
200-f. and under :--:cA.\ rultng. 
Simmons \\Ould ha\e to sit out 
rhi-, upcomtng season. Hi' ne\t 
stop hc..:amc The Citadel. a 
mo\e head coa..:h EIJi, Johnson 

'' gratclul for. 
""[ ')immons I ts the sm.trtest 

qu.trterh<tck. I ha\ e C\ er been 
anHmd:· Johnson ,,tid. '"He 
ptck.cd up our oftethi\ c ')stem 
tn the first thrce d.t)s ... 

The h- foot. 19:'i pound 
Stmmons also i-., C\tr~ml'l) 

mohill' . .t concern ol DeLl\\ arc 
head Ctlach K.C K..:clcr. 

""He add-, some confidence 
and athleticism to their team. 
there's no que,tion about that. .. 
Keeler said. 

Simmon-,. a graduate -,tu
dent at The Citadel. \\a' the lOth 
rated quarterback commg out of 
high school. according to 
Supcrprep magattne. 

As a fre,hman 111 2000. 
Simmons thre\\ for se\Cn touch
downs including fou·· <~gamst 

"\;orth Carolina. \\ hilc pia) ing 
eight game> Ill place of njurcd 
star quarterback \VoodrO\\ 
Danttler. 

\t The Citadel. Simmon-. 
teams up \\ ith prc--,cason I)

Southern Conference \\ iLic 
rccci\cr Scooter Johnson to nc 
ate a deep threat comhtnation to 
go along with thcir 'trong run
ning game. 

The Bulldogs. hlH\C\er. 
ha\e onl: one road \\in in the 
past two seasons under Johnson 
and haYe to tra\·cl to the .. h.u·dc-.t 
place to pia_: in Di\ i'ion 1-\ \.". 

Kick.off for the opener ts set 
for 7 p.m. Llt Tuhh) Ra} mond 
Field. a place \\here the Hens 
were 5-1 last season. 

THL RE\ IE\\ hie Phot(l 
Senior tight end Rick La\ elle delivers a key block for graduate Keith Burnell against 

.l\ladison in last) ears 23-10 Homecoming 'ictory. 
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Delaware Football 2003 Schedule 
Dates Opponents Time 
Sept. 6 vs The Citadel (AstraZeneca Day) 7 p.m. 
Sept. 13 vs Richmond (Freshman Family Weekend) 7 p.m. 
Sept. 20 vs. West Chester (Band Day/Coca-Cola Day) 7p.m. 
Sept. 27 @Hofstra 12:30 p.m. 
Oct. 4 \S. William and Mary (Youth Day) 7 p.m. 
Oct. li @ Nev.' Hampshire 12 noon 
Oct. 18 \5. Rhode Island (Homecoming Weekend) 12 noon 
Oct. 25 @Navy 1:30 p.m. 
Nov. 1 v~. t\:Iaine (Parents and Family Weekend) t p.m. 
Nov.8 @ Northeastern 12:30 p.m. 
Nov. 15 vs. Massachussets (Hall of Fame Day) 12:20 p.m. 
Nov. 22 @ Villanova 4p.m. 

Tournament bound 
continued from page BX 

T\\O other g,tmcs ended \\ tth stmilar results 
J"or Del a\\ arc (.1 I 3 It"'' It' :\Iiddie Tcnnc"'ce 
St<llC and 0-3 los to Tc\as Christi.tn L ni\l.:rsit: ). 
hut Kenn: e\prc"'cd th.n carl~ -,c.lsun tourn.t
mcnts arc U'>ed primaril: a' .t \\ .mn-up J"or con
ference pia). 

'"\Ve u'c this prcsc.hon fo m.tt to get read~ 
J"or the season:· she s,tid "lt \\.t'- uhappointing 
that we couldn't lind a w,t) to\\ n. but \\Chad 
opportunities. 

""\\'e JUSt ha\ c to get .t l·oupk <lf the ,,Jdcr peo
ple to step up ... 

Those upper classmcn \\ill ha\ c their hands 
full thts \\CCk.cnd 111 '\c\\ ~lc\ILO .ts the) \\ill need 
to hring their game up ,t lc\cl in hopes of litk.tng. 
out some rough colleges. 

Despite an 0-3 re..:ord. host ;\ C\\ ~lc\ico 

'ccm·. to he the ttlughcst competition in the four
team field. 

Led b) '-Cillor ouhtdc hitter ,\nna Reines. a 
member of thL L S \ Select Tc:1m. the Lobos \\ill 
tr: to nolLh then ltr-t \ tctor: of the sea,on. 

I'he Hens \\ill need -.,trong pia~ from their 
setter'. '-L'nlllr \lli"lll1 Hunter (lJ.OlJ assi sts per 
game) and lrc-,hm.tn Jn..:cl~n Grcen\\a]Li (5.33 
.1.p.g.1 a \\CII "' t<.:nacinL.s dd..:nsc from JUniors 
Sarah Engk- .tnJ ~lurph) . 

\lthougil nH~:->t ol Dcla\\arc·, dcfcn-,i\e 
-,t.uH.inut h:l\ e returned tht-, sc::t,llll. it i-. wffcring 
defeat at the net. hclllg out hlnck.cd h~ nne block. 
per game. 

\cti( n st,trt" t<lntght \\hen the Hens t<tk.c on 
\ I corn ~ r.ne ,,t :'i p m. 

Hen PeckinJ!s -
Sophomore Lindsey Shonr . recorded her second straight shutout as the 

women's soccer team defe.:'lted Ui\IBC Thesda~ b~ a score of 3-0. 
Delaware improved to 2-0 with the victory, climbing into a first-place tie with 

Hofstra. 
Senior Trisha Breault started off the scoring for the Hens with just under !)iX 

minutes left in the first half. 
Senior tri-captain Caryn Blood assisted on the goal. Bt·eaulfs first of the 

young season. 
Sophomore Shelby Lawrence scored the Hens' second goal just under ten 

minutes into the second half. Senior tri-captain l\laria Pollaro assisted on the goal~ 
the first of Lawrence's college career. _ 

Sophomore AUison Kendro sealed the win at the 75:00 mark, scoring off an 
assist by junior Ginette Buffone. 

Goalkeeper Shover, who shutout St. Joseph's in the Aug. 29 season opener, 
now has eight career shutouts. placing her fourth aU-time at Delaware. 

The Retrievers (1-1) managed just seven shots to the Heus· fourteen as 
Delaware shut down the UMBC offense. 

Head coach Scott Grzenda, in his 14th year with the Hens, improved his career 
record to 130-100:12. 

- compiled hy Rob jVJcFadden 

THE REVIEW'S PICKS 
N Title 

F Ugly Mugs 

Name 

Overall 

Last Week 

E NYJ@ \Vas 

NE@ Buf 
Den @ Cin 

E Ind @ Cle 

SD@KC 
Hou @ Mia 

E Stl @ NYG 
Bal @ Pit 

K Ari @ Det 
l\llin@ GB 

Jax @ Car 

1 Chi@ SF 
NO@ Sea 

Atl@ Dal 
Oak @ Ten 
TB@ Phi 

Managing 
Sports 
Editor 

B. Thurlm"· 

(0-0) 

(0-0) 

Redskins 
Bills 

Broncos 

Colts 

Chiefs 
Dolphins 

Rams 

Steelers 
Lions 

Packers 

Jaguars 

49ers 
Saints 

Falcons 

; Managing 
~~ · Sports 
~ .. Ed. .:-·. · 1tor ,_.. . 

l\1. Amis 

(0-0) 

(0-0) 

Jets 
Patriots 

Broncos 

Colts 

Chiefs 
Dolphins 

Giants 

Steelers 
Lions 

Vikings 

Jaguars 

49ers 

Saints 

Falcons 

(0-0) 

(0-0) 

Jets 
Bills 

Broncos 

Colts 
Chiefs 

Dolphins 
Rams 

Ravens 

Lions 
Packers 

Panthers 

49ers 

Saints 
Cowboys 

Titans 

Bucs 

Editor 
in 

Chief 

(0-0) 

(0-0) 

Jets 
Patriots 

Broncos 

Colts 
Chiefs 

Dolphins 

Giants 
Ravens 

Lions 

Packers 
Panthers 

49ers 
Saints 

Cowboys 
Titans 

Managing 
Mosaic 
Editor 

Editorial 
Editor 

(0-0) 

(0-0) 

Jets 
Patriots 
Broncos 

Colts 

Chargers 
Dolphins 

Giants 
Ravens 

Lions 
Packers 

Panthers 

Bears 

Saints 

Falcons 

Raiders 



• Citadel comes to town 
• Women's soccer travels 
to Charlotte this weekend 

... see page B7 
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Commentary 
JUSTIN REINA 

Ba-dunka 
dunk. • • 

m elcomc to the high-fl:mg, 
hard-hittin!!. in-\our-face 
action of America s newe~t 

~port - slamball. 
,\t fiN glance. thi' chaotic assimi

lation of trampoline madne-,~ brought 
much doubt. JUSt as most ne\\ sports 
tend to do. 

I th111k we all remember the forma
tion. and h1ghl} prcd1ctable destruction. 
or the X FL. '' hich la-;tcd about a long 
as m: la-,t sneczc. 

'\otto rir on \'ince 1\.kl\.lahon. but 
let'> race it. the coca111c resin floating 
around 111 his bram scenh to be affecting 
his sense of good JUdgment. 'otto men
tion h1" eyes are \\ idcr than a J 2-year
old bo: taking a tour through the 
Ph1)b<)) man">ion. 

I mean. honest!). did }OU real!; 
think : ou could create a league that 
"ould ri' al the success. loyalt). intensi
t) and histor) tiMt profc~-.ional football 
ha-, generated '' Hh O\ cr a hundred year~ 
of gridiron ''arfarc-f didn't think so. 

But . ornehO\\ slam ball has eluded 
the naysayers and is continuing to grow 
and thri,·e in a countr) where '"ne\\ .. 
usual!: means "bad··. 

.\ good example of this would be 
chec-.c in a can. \\'h) people insist on 
purchasing over-processed. fiavored-air 
particle propelled through a tiny open
ing is a m) stef) to me. but yet. this 
canncd cheese phenomena ts making its 
mark on the \merican economy. 

But enough about cheese in a can 
- let\ return to ..,]amball. For those 
\\ ho <~rc unaware. slam ball is based 
around the game of basketball but also 
combines the mystifying art of trampo
line jumping \\ ith footba ll-cal iber 
~trength to keep its 'iewers enter
tained. 

The trampoline' are strategically 
placed around the baskets making for 
~ome na-,t) dunks and e'en na~tier mid
air collisions. I am com inced this is the 
on!~ rca~on the ~port is still in exis
tence. 

obod~ cares who wins the game, 
in fact. I doubt mo~t people are even 
a\\ are of\\ hat cities are represented in 
the league . Basicall). Americans love 
'iolence. and slambal l provides plenty. 

To pro\·e my point. we mu t exam
inc the "sport" of NASCAR racing. 
Car~ dri,·ing in circles for hours, 
c·mon. who thought of thi~ monoro
nous e' il? I think making a bologna 
sand\\ ich is more exciting than watch
ing that eyesore of a sport. .. and I don't 
even like bologna. 

However. NASCAR does ha\e one 
tiny perk. and that is the possibility of a 
fiery explosion during the race. The 
on!) reason people go to ASCAR 
race~ are to see the accidents. unle~ ) ou 
arc froti1 Kentucky . in \\hich case car 
racing is just an excuse to increase fam 
il] bonding. since most Kentuckians are 
related. it just turns into one big fami ly 
barbeque. 

There is one thing lamball. this 
seemingly flawless sport does lack, and 
that is a reliable retention rate for the 
players. 

Combining hardwood floors and 
trampolines creates a disastrous playing 
field. I'm no doctor. but I would think 
that the possibility for serious injury is 
imminent. The uncertainty of how and 
where you will land due to the inconsis
tency of the floor support make slam
ball very dangerous. 

f' m not sure how much these air
acrobats make per game, but hopefully 
it is enough to cover the extremely out
rageous cost~ of their medical bills. But 
as long as T continues to air slam
ball , I 'm convinced its viewers will con
tinue to bounce out of their seats at the 
s ight of a rim-shattering 360-windmill 
dunk. 

Justin Reina is a managing sports editor 
for The Review. Send comments 10 blue
hens2 / @aol.com . 

.. 

CD Facts, Figures and Note 
Men's ba ketball a istant 
head coach John Moseley 

re igned due to family 
considerJ.tion-, . 

New season hatches for Hens 
BY DAN MONTESANO 

Spom Edaor 
"'Light years ahead of Ia t year.'· 
That"s how second year head coach 

K.C. Keeler de cribes the 2003 Delaware 
football team. 

After a mediocre 6-6 record and a tie 
for sixth place in the Atlantic-! 0 last sea~on. 
the Hens v.-illlook to challenge for the di\i
~ ion crown on the backs of a high-po1\cred 
and potent offense. 

Senior quarterback And) Hall has full) 
recovered from off-sea,on rotator cuff sur
geT) and has had a full year to get more 
comfortable 111 Dcla,,arc\ no-huddle 
offense. 

Hall. a transfer from Georgia Tech. 
passed for 0\er I.SOO }ard, last sea'-.011 111 
addition to gaining O\ cr 800 yard'> on the 
ground.'' hich ranked hun third in the A I 0 
in total offen'ie with 2-+5 yard' per game. 

He\\ ill ha\C plcnt) of targets tO choo'>c 
from in the form of sophomore ''ide 
receiver' Justin Long. Brian Ingram and 
Dm id Boler. 

\\ ith plent) of '>peed. e1 ident by lm 5 .S ) ard 
per cam. awrage Ja,t ">ea,on. He will abo 
be De law are "s mam k1ck return specialist. 

Sen1or co-captain Ja ... on :\crys will 

staner~ from 2002 . including senior trong 
safetv :vtike Adams. who missed most of 
la'>t ·eason after injuring his hip in the first 
game again~t Georgia Southem. 

• 
thi eason. Haugabrook ranked second on 
the team in tackle with .J. and finished 
\\ ith two interceptions. 

Junior linebacker ~1ondoe Da' 1s 
return. to hi natural po ition after pending 
mo t of Ia t se~on playing defensive end. 

The lo s of one of the be t linebackers 
in chool histO!)' in Dan Mulhern, Da' is and 
junior Ryan ~fcDem10nd "ill battle for the 
tarting middle linebacker posiuon in the 

Hens -1-3 defen e. 
Junior Mark Moore and sophomore 

John ~1ulhem are slated to fill the out!>lde 
linebacker dutie . 

Hampered b) pre-se~on injuries. the 
defensi' e line is perhaps the bigge~t que -
tion mark for Dela11 are. Duke transfer 
Shawn Johnson should prm ide a much 
needed pass ru'>h at defensi' c end for the 
Hens. who onl) managed 2-t sacks last sea
~on. 

Coach Keeler has been impre"'ed with 
John~on thu~ far. 

··He can rush the pa">er which rehe1 e 
the -.econdar::· he said. ··when he\ out 
there. you JU'>t can "t block h1m:· 

Con,·encd linebacker' Dominic 

Last ~eason Long led the team with .J-6 
catches for 559 yards and four touchdown\. 
The 6-foot .f-inch Ingram hauled in 37 balb 
for .J-56 yards. despite mi~hing t11 o games 
\\ ith an ankle injur). Boler. a transfer from 
Cni\er'>ity of Southern California. is con
~idercd to be the team "s deep threat after 
m eraging a ~taggering 18 .I yards per catch. 

Head coach K.C. Keeler expects big 
things from the second-year wideouts. 

THE:. RL\ ll:\\' hi.: Phn1o 
Senior quarterback Andy Hall audibles at the line .during a home con
test against New Hampshire last season in a 21-9 nctory. 

Santoh and Lou . a mba should battle for the 
other end position \\ htle jun1nr'> Chns 
\ 1oone~ and Brian Jennings should fill in as 
tackle'>. The lme ma) also get help from 
ne11 comer Bubba Je,pcrsen and 'nphomore 
Tom Park .. \\ ho "\" action in 2002 as a 
freshman. 

··Last year we went into the fir~t game 
without a receiver ever having caught a 
ball," he said. ··Tt"s amazing to see how 
comfonable and \\CII adjll',ted they are to 
the offensive system this year:· 

With a year of experience under their 
belt. the trio could prove to be a dominating 
force for the Hens offen e. 

After lo ing running back Keith 
Burnell to the NFL. the Hen~ \\ill turn to 
seniors Antawn Jenkins and Germaine 
Bennett to anchor the backfield. Jenkins is 
the more powerful back at 6-foot 3-inches 
and 230 pounds, Jenkins is trying to become 
just the J 2th running back in school history 
to break the 2,000 yard mark for his career. 

Bennett should supply the backfield 

anchor an offell'-.1\ e I me that ga,·e up ju\t 15 
sacks last season and helped the Hens rank 
third in the conference in ru-,hing !\'erys. an 
Ali-Amencan L,tndld,l!e. will bc jomed b) 
returning -,tal"tLr Jared Wr<t) ,md Paul 
Thompsen. 

\leT)' -,aid the ll!Tc·n'i'e line has bene
fited b~ having ,tn off-sca,on to get more 
comfonable with Dehl\1 arc\ spread offense. 

"'We don "t want to g1Ye up an)- sacks 
this year." he sa1d. ··That\ a mam goal for 
us. to impr,wc C\ en more from last year." 

Ho\\e\cr. the o!Tcn ... t\e line sutfcred a 
setback when jun1or tackle Saul freund "a 
lost for the sca ... on \\ 1th a prc,cason ~boulder 
injuf) 

On defelbC the liens return five 

THI-' Rr\ ll \\ 1-tl.: Phnlll 
Senior Allison Hunter watches sophomore Jennifer Daniels return 
a volley in a home contest last season. 

Volleyball heads 
west for tourney 

BY BOB THURLOW 
Alwwging Sports Ediror 

According to most scholars. his
tory repeats itself. The Delaware vol
leyball team is hoping that i not the 
ca e. The Hen (0-3) look to avoid 
starting off their season in a slump as 
they head to the ew Mexico 
Tournament thi s weekend. 

Last season saw Delaware v.el
come new head coach 
Bonnie Kenny to the 

9-20. 
Despite the dangerous oppo

nents. Kenn\ bclie'c' the team can 
accomplish much this \\eekend. 

··we arc more prepared than we 
were a )Car ago:· '>he -.aid. '"Ne\\ 
1\lexico \\ill be our toughest competi
tion. We are at thetr home court and 
the) arc a goc1d school. but "e can do 
well."' 

The :'\e\\ 1\lexico tourna
ment \\iII be the second tour

squad with eight straight 
losses to kick off the VOLLEYBALL 

nament of the season for 
Dcla"are . \\ho recent!) 
returned from College of year. 

The 0-8 start was 
the worst stretch to open 
a season in school hi tory. and the 
Hens have yet to reach four wins 
before their twelfth game since the 
retirement of coaching great Barb 
Viera. a span which has een three 
head coaches. 

This weekend 's competitiOn, 
Youngstown State (3-2). ew Mexico 
(0-3) and Alcorn State (0-3 ). wi ll pro
vide a tough test as Delaware looks to 
rebound from a di appointing 2002 
campaign in which the Hen. fin ished 

Charleston ln\'itat ional. 
Despite losing all three matches. 

junior middle hitter Val Murphy said 
the team showed great potential in the 
defeats. 

"'We got a lot better each game 
the last weekend ... she said , "'so [the 
team] ~hows impro,·cment ... 

The fiN game of the earl) sea
son did not fare ''ell for the Hens. as 
they dropped a quick contest to ho~t 

Charleston I -3 . 

see TOURNAMENT page B7 

"'I' ,.e been a\\ :1)- for a "hole ) ear and 
l"m anxious to get hack out there:· the co
captain said 

As the team\ emotional leader. Adam' 
will direct a talented secomlaf) that mclude-, 
juniors S1dne)- Haugabrook. Da'e 
Carnbum. '>enior Leon Clarke and sopho
more Roger Bro,\n. 

Dela\\are lost All -Atlantic 10 defen
sl\ c back Ricardo Walker to graduation. but 
the lightmng quick Brm\ n -.hould ... tep tn 
after gammg \ aluable e\pcrience in nmc 
game~ Jaq year as a tme fre~hman. 

Haugahrook is an emerging star after 
earning ,econd team All--\tlanric 10 l<ht 
sea,on. and along \\ ith Adams is a pre~ea
son candidate for all-conference once again 

Although the lllJUrics on the lme ha\e 
lnnited progre,s. Keeler feeb the defcns1' c 
line\\ ill be 'ucces,ful in 2003 . 

"The piece-. of the puDic arc tha~.. we 
JLI'>t ha1en"t heen health::· he ">aid ... ,0\\ 

that \\C·rc final!: health). \\e loot.. prCtt) 
good:· 

The Hens will look to build on '-Ohd 
\\ 111'> 0\ er three Di' is ion 1-A \ rl,l! ot'f 
teatm last sea,on. includmg semi1in,llist 
Georg1a outhern. 

Dela11 arc comes IntO th.s sea. on 
ranked I.J.tl1 b) The Sports :'\et\\ ork Jnd 
Spons Illustrated ha-, them ranked a' high JS 

ninth in the 1-AA polls. The Hen-, hegm 
year two under K.C. Keeler SJturda) night 
vs. The C1tadel at 7:00 at Tubb)- Ra) mond 
Field. 

Field hockey 
swings for a 
second victory 

BY Jt;STJ~ REI"'A 
\ftmru.;mt: SporT' f.tiJ/1 tr 

Dc-,pite a '>ea-,on-opening setha.:k 
against Duke Ia'>! 11 eekenJ. the Del a\\ are 
ficld hoct..C) team managed to hlanJ.. Rutger' 
5-0 in Sunda: ·,match up to bring the team\ 
record 10 an eYen 1- 1. 

The liens get set to pia) thi. 11 eekend 
again-,! t\1 o competiti\e teams. pia~ mg the 
tir~t game on the road agamst Penns) 1\ ani a 
before returning home to host \'illano' a. 

Dela11are ha-, looked 1mpres'i'e so far 111 

thiS young -,eason and loob to pull aho' e the 
.500 mark for the fir~t umc since :--Jo,ember 
10 of last) ear. when u knocked off \ 'irginia to 
improYe to 10-9. 

Head coach Carol 

FIELD 

thtnk the team \\ill on!) gro11 stronger and 
make us 'ef) tough to beat:· 

Junior All- -\merican candidate Erica 
LaBar. '' ho ha' accounted for three of the 
Hem· fiYe goals th~'> season. lead'> the 
offense. 

Throughout her career. LaBar has 
racked up 15 goals anJ 13 J"l'h for 
Dela\\are. 

Junior Leah Geib anJ -,emor Je,~ 

Breault have abo been maJor contributors. 
adding an element of depth to the ">taning 
lineup. 

This powerful duo has alread: com
bined for one goal and four a~sisb in JUSt 
two game ... and ''ill play a ke: factor in the 

,uccess of the team throughout the 
sea-,on. 7\1 Iller. emering her II th sea

'>On for Del a\\ are. has com
piled l!n alluring 115-83 
( .5S I l record O\erall. includ
ing a -18-27 ( .6-10) record in 

HOCKEY 

;\liller hope the~e change' 11 ill 
generate a more fluent offense. 
opening up more opponuni!Jes. 
which was evident last Sunday 
when the team out-shot the Scarlet 
Knight~ 19-1 on the ''a) to 'ictof). 

conference pia). 
After coming off a 

mediocre 10-10 season. Miller predicts a 
strong year for the Hens and ha~ set some 
tough but reachable goals. 

·'This year the team has undergone a 
major reorientation on both the offen~i\'e 

and defensi1e approach," she said. 
.. , feel vel") confidem that we are capa

ble of reaching and winning the conference 
champion hips and eventual I) pia~ ing in the 
NCAA toumamem:· 

Delaware's defense has played tough. 
allowing onl) three goals in the first two 
games. 

··we ha\e an entirely ne1\ defense thi 
)Car clue to the loss of our graduating sen
iors."' Miller said. ··But we haYe been adapt
ing well and the girls seem to clear!) under
stand their positions and ha' e made \'ery 
positi\'e contributions:· 

The Hens are returning all but t\\'O 
tarter from last eason · team. which will 

benefit the younger players as the) gain 
experience from the veteran leaders. 

"'We have some quality fre hman on the 
team thi vear and I wouldn "t be surprised if 
'' c haYe a~ least four freshman in the staning 
lineup as the season progres e :· Miller said. 

'"With the help of our tri-captain Jes 
Breault. Megan Henry and Erica LaBar. I 

Miller i happy with how her team has 
fared so far and is anxious 10 '>ee how the 
team adapts to the ne\\ style. 

"'Right now the team is concentrating 
on our team goal and learning to play our 
style and communicate better on the field."" 
she said . 

··once our team i set. then 11 e can begin 
to make adjustments according to our oppo
nents· playing sty le and ~trength~:· 

The Quakers are coming off a disap
poiming 6-11 season and ''ill '>ee its fir~t 

action this weekend when the two teams 
square off. 

PennS) h ani a \\ill need production 
from junior LiL Lorelli. \\hO led the team 
with 10 goal and four assists Ia t year. 
Senior Jackie Lange , who fini hed with 
e\'en goal Ia t sea on. \\ill be another fac -

tor causing problem for the Delaware 
defense. 

Saturday's game will be held at 
Franklin Field and i scheduled to start at 1 
p.m. Sunday. The Hens will return home to 
face VillanoYa, \\ ho dropped it opener 2-0 
against Pacific before toppling Ianford 3-1 
to even its record. Sunday' conte t also is 
et for I p.m. and will take place at Rullo 

Field. 
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